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THE EVENING ITEM.
1LE. .
~1R. C
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1
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t
R
epor er

1

1

1

WASHINGTON.

Clc>l'el:ind mid rcf!ardi11~ thP Pditor o( I
o·
T!tc illll' J'l'il•\\' ~id not end
th1· Sun.
~
thl'n'. howe\'t'J'. I askpd l11m what he
thought o! the l'l'C!'llt eledions throughout the eountry, a11d !'S!Jl'Ckilly In Rhode
Island. a.11d bow hi' rPga.rd!'d tho practi·
wno w:Il.OTE T!IIJ NOW FAMOUS N. i:al
REPUDLICANS ARRANGING FOR
working of the L>allot rC'form l11w.
Y. 'WORLD INTERVIEW,
TARIFF DISCUSSION.
•·Nothing wa~ said by Mr. Cleveland
to tlw pffect that lw regllrdcd only part
In Whioh the Ex-President Wa<J Sa.id of the Interview a.s priv •• te :rnd I left him T~ey Docido to Allow l•'our Da.ys tor
to Ha.ve Co.lied Mr. Dana. Very with a distinct u11d1•rstan1l!ng tn ruy
General Diaousoion, to be Followed
Naul!hty Na.mes--The Reporter Snys mind that I rould us1• my disl'rPtlon in
by Eia-ht Days Diaouaslon Under the
Ile Started Nothing but "Fa.eta, Sir, writing out the t·onclP11~:ition fur pul.JlicaFive Minute Rulo--A Now Natione.1
tion. I submit that I l'Ould h;Lve had no
Fa.eta."
Ba.nk.
pos~iblc motive for misn•prn:;Clnting the
CX-)lrl'sid1•11t.
,
Nt:w YonK, :\lay 6.-Thc cnrrent bsu<1 [Siguc•u.] .. FHYmEJtlCK
Ctt.\.WFOltD."
A~UINOTON, D. c., ~fay 6.-In the
0 I •'nllik Lc:;lit··~ Illnstrntl'cl x..·wspaµur,
da.rkeued front p11rlor, houso of W. C.
Negotia.tione Suspended.
which :ip1H'l11'~ tom111To11·. will co 11 t:lill
MoxT1a:.\T., .:\lay 1\.- ·A ~IH'eial re- llrlckc11ridgc, on E11,st Capital street, lie
the rollowin~ lc~tor frolil F. \Y. Crnw·
say~ the remain~ or tho latr S1•1111tor Dock.
front \\':ighlHgL011
intcrvluwc<.l e:1.-J-'rcsidtint ctiivcd her<'
who
ford,
fishery ll<'~othttl,111< a!'I' l\t ll. stand still His m:i.ssive fr:lml) rests 111 a magnilic<'n$
Gkvcla11<l for till' :\PW York World:
"Orovcr Cl1•Yl'iu.ud h:ts, I 1.J,•licvu, seen :>~ !111• J:ritbh 111inist1•r is wuiti11g in· caskot and Iii~ curly gr1!y IH«td is supOn
ported l.Jy a. sllkC'11 covcr1•d pillow.
fit to de11y e1•rt:\in portions or the iutcr- ~lructio.i:is fru:u Eugl:rnd.
tho ooflfo llos ~>t. Androws' <:roS6 of
view with hilll 1rnl.Jlishf'd in tho World
orchids and 1111.wthorn, all<I th11 laud ot
fl~
April 17. !fr <.l!!cl:iro•s he 111•\'er used tl1u
the 8Pnator !I birth~pot ho luvcd so well,
'
_'i.
violent aud iutc1npcr11.tc Jan~ua;;c J.S as18 additionally J'l'llll'Ulbl'r<•d by a spray or
srw;iking or
in
him
to
cribt•d
Scotch htathel', which a.dorns the lapel
MURDERED McMANNES.
nfr. Dana. Tu \'il'W or CIPvuland's
havo
Arrangl•Jllt•uts
coat.
hi!!
of
dPn1al iL ~l'ums to me thtot. 1h .. writer of
h{s l1ody
havr
to
made
Fa.rmei· Riddlod With Buck- been
tlH• in ten icw .'>lwuld l.J<· IJl'l'lJJil tP•I to ~talo An Ai:o,l shot
by ills Proteea.
today,
Capital
the
to
Wix.uu.c. lud., )fay G.-Jamcs Mc· removed
his sitl1• of the c:J.se. ~!y ow 11 n·putation
but Mrs. Goodlo•! wlll not willingly allow
...
ca.n
Clc•vel:ind's
Mr.
:i.s
me
to
ch•a,r
is as
, 1t~mws, 1uor<' g1•1wrally known as Jimsibly be to him aud in this f'llJlnection rniu Uoylcs, wa~ shut a11d ktllt1d by Mich- them to L>e carried out. llls daughter
does not like tho ld<'I\ of her father lying
gr·'tef l
l wish to ":1'' th" 1 l u111 d"t'µly
acl Co1111or. ~lc~fan 111·~ was upward or
, :. u
c·
"
""
" ,
11,ll night IL1 tho gre:tt lmwly building.
to my 1wwsfi:tP•'l' fril'utls and otlil!rs for eig 1tty y1•ar~ ur :~gp
JJvn 1:0111i11g to
u
Natumlly, tho 1·cmJJ11ltl!•<' will coincido
tlil'ir kindly l!XIJl'l'~sionR of conlidcnco in
this 1·111111try .na11r r1-;irs ago lw assumed
with the \'kws of ~Ir~. Goocllo1., aud the
I 'lS«•rt on my honor th t
my int<'grity
:\ th<· 'mini" 11r llorl<·s. and brought with
'· ·
·
·l\Ir. Clond1i11d was currectly reported iu him a wnui:rn who wa• lntrodur<'cl as hls n•ma.ins will b1· ttn<.lislurlH'il untll toth<' i11ten·iew i11 q1wstion; he wll.S not wife. iu1<I with whom lH• lil'etl until wtfo tnUJTO\T' mor11in;: M lLl o'l'lock. At thn.t
udsn•1Jl'~st•11ted in auy particular. I did 'No. 1 fllll in ltlJJIL':lram·P and chilmed the time :i.11 nndf't'l:~lwr will tra.nsport the
body from It~ JJr•·~tJJtl ito111P to 111"' 111,..' 1·ble
•01'd b +
uoL write all tl1•t L'l"V('i"lld
s~ • u. ri(\'hts aud privlloges of her statioJJ. No.
"
~
~
room, auu two ho11r~ l:1:1•r it will be takon
was :i. faithwrite
did
what I
2 tlu•n•upon took up h()r abo<lo In La- into tlH• semut• eh1L111 '"•1·. 'fl1e 01·dc 1· of
·
iiud
ful
uc
his fayett('.
of
n'port
ac1·11rat(•
N long ago, John Low, a tenant liv- C('rt'11101ii1·~ b tt" follow~:
cemvcntion. :lfoch of wlmt was omitted
ot
Doors of tlw ~.,1.11!1· wil:"' 1)( tl11• 1•.·,•11ital
wns shnJJly· un1>1·1·r1t11l.Jlt• 1'11 1•11v 1·c"pect Ing on 01w of Boyle's farrns, hll.Ll somo
'
"
w!I! I.JI! Ol>t"ll at 11 .,',·I wl, t 11 ll1osn h:i.viug
able journal. Tlw 1·ir1·u111slt111ccs attendtrouble• with him, itt:d sl•uking ~Ilchael
diplomatic
Th<'
1;dntis,io11.
of
t_ickels
follow~:
Ing the intcn·iew wl're :i,,;
Conner, 11, youth of sixtePu yt>ars, who
b"'1iller.v will h1~ l'<·.'i<'l'\'l!<l for t111• f"!11ilic•s
t
·
"April l(i I 1·~1·1·1·1· •cl
"'
ha<.I l.Ju1·11 rnised by Boyle, gaim•d his confL' 1 :1 ·s1gnmen
· '
'
•
from thP cit\' Pditei•· of' tJ 1<' \"1v 1·ld to go s<'nt to assist In tho assignation. Tho of the ditilom:1.tic· 1·ur11~: ti1·l;ot..; Ll1eroto
•
•
•
and intcl'\'lcw :llr. Clevola.nd regarding old gcn1lomau sadcllecl his horse tor a ~viii UP dl'l.i \'l•~···d lo tit•; ~'.·~1otnry of
of the
1 Slt1tl' for d1str1lrntlo11. . l :Lin1lws
C
J
. 1
the ~tory publlshod In the 8uu of thaL j our11ev l o l 1us
.
.
,ow an<1 onnor
p a<·«.
day, to the Pffcrt th1i~ the t'x-PrP~iclent 1 l.J<'iug :~wiin• or the fact, a shot LJJJ loaded 111·1,~1dl'11t u.11<l d1·f' J .r"~1du11t will 01·cu1Jy
their n•si•n·o<i ~'"''~ 111 thP !':tst ~allery.
d
. g
k 1 l
"ti
w:is under Spl'C'ial trmilmcnt for rcducin"'
,
'rl
wu.~ p 1iu'< c1 111 L11t! 11au s
• w1 1 1H11· ·:.'!.HJ
. f'
111s t('.'ih. I :irrivod at his oflic(• and sc>n' of youn!{ Connor, who !Jiid in ambush
11• 1:ull1·,i !!':dl.,ry :i1al ti.in l'lt~t rcwill lw u<'•'lliJl"d l.Jy tho
g:d!Pry
SL'_l'l'<'d
hlm
iasscd
had
until u1telP Jlmrni<•
lll0Y card to him as a rnprl.'senta.tiv•' or tho
1.
or ~en:ilors, . llJl'lllU(jrS ur the House
d" ct' Wl\'l'S
- d , nm
eou]d have been no mi:i- w IJl'JJ l w s )'111µ" up l.J <' l 111t
,, orld. ThCl'l'
!
11re
an
.
tho
of
illld
a!'l!l'l'he11s1011 .as to tlw uature of my the gun. Thu outirc load Jasst•d lnto o . I!Pprcs~·nltLLJl'1•~
jusa11d :1.;soc:latc
just1cl'll
ns1t. It 'wtig 111 no sen:oo social or per- th,c I' i g 1I t s h OU Id llr II.It d tll1roug 1I tl10 chief
! I
i
The ruportt cc>< o t te su IJ1'<•11to court.
~011~ 1. \\ o were togethor for no&rlf J u d
e1·~· ga.llt•ry ,,,-ill bc1 l'<'~t·n·od for
.
f
b l'·
d C
oLyo.
throo qun.rters of an hour, and :\Ir
onnors arc o u sa o 1n jn.i 1
w a,u
" ·
' 1·oproscntat!ves or tlw prl•~~. but other
d
f
I
d L
Clowl:\nd talked frcoly a11d omplnticnlly
sc•ats 111 th!l ~·1llil'ry will bu OJJ('n to all
ow ias eon l'sso ·
He spoke i11 his usual delihcn1te :nanue~· au
who h:wo gClll'l':tl tickPt~ for the gallery.
THE MIGHTY ARE FALLEN.
and t\jJ[JCr>..r<'tl to be in a perfectly 1101~
Judge Collins, ot the Forty-second 'l'hu 1-'resl<iu11t :i,ud C'abim•t of'ticor8 will
llllll condition.
lll('t't in the l'r1·sid<"11t'~ room, !Lnd the
Judicial circuit, Inaa.ne.
I l.Jt•g1in by in!ormlng him o! the obSA.1.1rn, Ind., :\fay li.-Judgo Thomas Di!llomat!e corp; will ;1.S~•·ml.Jlu In tho
jec1. of the call and told him that tl.Ja
.\t 1 o'clock promptly
Wol'l<l would U() glad to µnblish any L. Collins !ms boen d1!tlarcd insane !\lid mu.rbll' room.
~tat1•111t>nl he wi~heu to mako. Ho s:i,id placod in the hr!!anc :1sylum or this city. tlw serYices will begin, after which the
lw li:ul no'. ~!'en tho 8u1t 11rtlcll', (he llO~Ur The judge's insanity WllS the l'OllUlt or fu11crnl OSCOl't will prot•ced to the Baltimore a11d Poto1111Lt: ch•pot. Tho funeral
l'l':l.d !ht• paper, he ~11id, and would not &n attack of tho grippe'.
Judge Collius Jrn< prosldod ovm· thls train will cousi~t or 1·ornbi11Mlo11 ba.gg-age
11111ciJ it witl1 a p1iir of tongs), u.ud I gav.a
lilrn 1·erba.lly tllf' gist of it. )fr. Clove- otrcuit with dignity and honor for and ~mokiug ~1Lr ;111<! throe l'ullman ca.rs,
1:~•111 :'tr;Liglill•ned himself 1111 it11d mada thirtecu years, und hi~ tl'rm for which he the latter being drnpPd in bla.clc.
,
-.
. .. .
, ,
u,;1· of profanu cxpn•%io11~ rc!ll'cling on was l11:it eleded will not oxpire untii
I\ Asuixo w~. :ll<ty .u.-'Ihc Re·~lubli·
th<' chastity of :\Ir. Dana's mother. 189G. His career as 11, jndge will com- j
(Thi.; was ommitted from tht' published p:ire moM farnrably wlt!J a.ny of Indiana's ca'.1s of t.lw llouso mot Ill e·a11r~1~ tlus al·
inlerviml'). l\lr. CIC'v1•land lauuchod out jurists. VPrY fow of his decisions have lei noon llnHll'clltLt!'ly i~rter tt<IJournnwnt,
1
1
into 1~ Yigoroas dPnt111ci:itio1t of th11 ever been r1•,:ersr.d by th1• ~upronw court. the objrct. :"i: ~ to .rollsidPr the details
editor of the 81111. I'.n said he was :i. His speedy rccoYerv b ;~nxioasly hop<'d of tlw tani. d1.;c11s.;1on 1111d to dotermlno
bl:tc:lq(u;q·cl, yag1i!Jond. and a dast1udly tor by his many. !ri1·nds In southern the length of Lill!\! to l.J<• allowl'd for tho
con~leh!r:i.t!ou of th1• t:trlff bill l.Jy tho
s1~ot11Hlrel. He iibo c·h:u·.Lr-tPrize<.1 him Iudiana..
IloHso. A good t1m11y 1tept1l.Jlic11ns, InI
1·
I·'
']
·
n.s
1
0 :..
.•
eluding Hoy111· •u1d othL'r members of tho
r l:LJ' :Lill thief,' l\IuI'lon S1>01·ts iu tho Conuowwo.
•
Ll 'tl M'Ud~ 1L•••
Loe;.1..:xsPOB"',
w1s.1 ie 1 a tl<!don ro lL µrofanex pref!.
- ' G.-.•'• "1ir1'11ter l'r':irs and :11 .. ;Lns commlttt~e>, wcro Ju
• I11d., )[,"y
0
e•111110 favor of hut 0111• ~IH't>eh from 1·1wlt side
\\'i8co11s1'11,
b ligurl't.l in ' named ~t. Clair, frout
cl pro aucl words
J a•.r
Cl
"'l · "v,•·ra
ut uo11e of here two weck8 a"o. lie ~t onl!U went
eve• an s l'L'Iu;u· >s,
"' r.
for the g1·nernl d1·b:1tP, artl'r which tho
.,
1
tltl"ll of coiu·si• wen• 'Jt 1L" ' .11
into tr11i11i11g, and a m11.td1 for a purse• of I.Jill wn.s to l.Je ta~{l'll 11 p Joi· dt'sc"Jssi'ou
. · t. ib.i< ·
· ·'
,;A•
'
!'Outinuod
ftor the co111·urs:Lt1Uu had
After
for lift1'e11 or twenty minutes ~fr. Clc\'c- 5100 w11,s arrang1'd L.c•twec11 St. Clair :i.ud under the Ji1·(•-minute rule.
l:tucl <1Sked nw wlmt I wu.s going to pub- e. m~n to ~c: backed. by sporttug m1111 o! a long dlscnsshm :i.nd protPsts on
lish, :iud I told him tho ,;ub,ta:iccs of :Manon. Ihc .:\in.non men to-d:ty pro- part or tho~<! who ll.re' 1li~s11tisliPd with
,,,.hat ht> h:id said. lle thcn1 iircw his duccd tlwir sprinll'r. whose nn.mo is certain fr1it11ri's or th1• l.Jill, It was decided
given as Jcut,_but r-·ho ts said t6 be Gib- 1 to u.llow four da.i·s for gell('l'lll dl~cussiclll,
.
. f
1 s t. Clair to be followl'CI l.Jv l'i"ht d:tys dist•ussion
JH'11e1 1 rom 1us JlOl!k<'t a.nd, picking np a "uons, an E• 11g l 1s I1 pro r C'S~ 1oua.
b
'
l
d
ti
lJ!li I • s:Lid: 'I will write out ~ome•hing
0
to guide' you.' lit> thou wrolf' the Jirst won JC 1 0-yar s r:i.c.:n Pasl y In ton and undur thL' ff1•1' ml:1n1Ps ruh., wlwn the
11 quarte•r srconds. Two thousaud dol- prel'ious qtwstion will l.Je COll"lelt•i•nd 01._
~ •
°
p11r:.igrnph of tl11• pnlilishPd i11lcrview.
lars c 11a11g<''I hand,; ou the result. Doth dcrc>d 1L11d a. vol<• t11k<'11 011 bill. Tlio
This
caucus then a.djourne<.I without further
I 11ot <'lid l111• inlnrvi·.r. After men :J.re su1>JJOSl'd to be "ringers."
. . e::<l
wnllHg :I r. l'il'1l'ln.1.<1 talk<·d for more ,....:.::.action.
Killed by the Cara.
tlutn tw1•nly minnll's Jldurc ht• took up
Punera.l Committee Appointed.
MONON, Ind., )[uy 6.-Petc•r Manis
his fll'llcil to writ<' tlnytliing IH• had ~:i,id
IV.\.!illlNUToN, May 6.-Tlll' prusldlng
In sul.Jslan!'C nttt<'h of 1Ill' malt!'!' con- was kill1•d by tr;~in Xo. 31. He rodo on
the train from Hammond to this place, offie()r o! the seuatl' has an11olu1cod the
taim•d in lhl' intl'l'l'il•1'"
"In Jll'PJl:iring iL for p1:blim:io11, I a.ud It Is supposed that. he Coll i\sl1J<'P a.nd following eommith•o toatfo11<l thl~ funeral
h1 :1•rt14 :1.~ following liis writlc•11 11;u-a- rolll"d under the whl'•·ls. His body w11.s of S1'nator Uoek: Sl~JJators Blackburn,
grnph ail of the m:tltl'r C'011tai11Pd i11 the cut to pieces t\JJd his Identity made out Harris, Vance, Kenna, D11wu~. Evar\s
!roru p11purs fount.I •ltl his body. His ro- and 'M;.11derso11._ _ __
following p11ra-:rraph of tlw i11t1·n·: .. w:
New Natioiie.1 ;Be.nk.
"•Mr Cle•v1•l;111cl tlw11 allncll'd to his mains wore shipp,•d to L'rb11na, Ohio.
C., ?>ia.y 6.-The CorWA8I!INUTON,
Plenty ot Brain Food.
Dan!'.
~aid th::t Ml'.
'uncl
wife,
l!nvillti Nn.tiona.l llank, of Cot'lluvlllo, liatt:u:k
his
C'onll1wd
not
h:id
lnd., :!\fay G.-Two
Nonu;~YU.L1';,
I
G
I!
I.
t
rnu 's WPl'O sure to million trout have beun pl:J.ced tn the linois, ha~ been authorized to commonce
o 11msc ·
... 0 , ouo .
•• w 1"tl t a i:np It a I o t "'"
send ~hs. Cl<'n•lancl <'li1JIJi11-,"~
" :wd 1hc.1· '.Vhite riv{;r, 11<·sr t:ds city. They wuro bus1· nuos
annoy<'d h1•r \ 'C'l'Y n111c:h. Mr. C!J·y.,Jand
CONGRESSIONAL COMMITTDE
sa.id dlstiHelly: .. Tho .. _ _ old thil'f sent out hy th., li~h <:ommi~::ion from
• Washin~to11 1·ity, ;u1d tht• cx111•ri11wnt of
Investiga.tin&- the Cbar&'es of F1·aud ia
Da1rn, htL·; not lw,;it11t .. c1 111 di':~.; i~t my
LittlJ Rock Election.
\l'ifl''~ narno intu hi.~ si·urril 111, atLu·k~. rai~i11g t.llJ'm In 111di;1na. w111.cr~ will bo
LITTLE RocK, Ark., ~fay 6.-The
_ __ _
A ma.n who m:ll:cs w:o.r 011 1, .. ,,. 011 i~ in- tried.
congr1•,;gio11al commltteo exarni11«'d about
Killod by 11. lio.·so'11 Kick.
!amou~.'"
tod1iy, as to how
~:h:n101·n. Jxn .. :ll:ty 11.-lfl'Bl'Y Gor- two hnmlrnd wlt11Ps~cfa
"In tho co11rso of tl11·la~l1•" pnrt. of th•
XoVl!mlwr <·lt·ctiou lt1
couversalio11 I tuld ~Ir. 1 't,·ro·!~llll r don \1·11.> l:i•·ko•tl i11 !111 l.Jn•:1st hy:.. vicious they l'Oted at the
Thcr wen• frn111 twlf tow11sllips Jn
should like lo 11,;c 111or" 111' his 1:Lik th:tn lto1·s1., al:ll ::flf'!' li11;'Priug a few hours in 1888,
·l1ow<•d a
be• wrote. [ rl'f1•1Tc'll .. ,p,•1·iall~ to tlw . grf':lt :l' 1111)· ,,.,,, li11:Lll) relil'\'l~d by \Voodrnff 1·on11ty. l!:viuelll'IJ
or Jifty l'Ot1•:< fro111 Claytou to
point he ma1k 1l~1011t lhe :lLla•·:,s 11n .:\1rs. I e!P:\\11. 1!1• 1'.:' 'i:xl)·l'ifd1t )'<'Ill'" L>l<l :rnd changl'
lfrcck1•11rid:,:(" )fr~. Hooper, who iu her
Clevelii.ud. lie !!<in• iue IH'l'l.1»:.ion w do j u. L•ro1nii;1 :it' iLi:.e11 uf thb co1.1mu11ity.
•

•

•

•

-

0

JOHN Am SCHENK,

I

108 South Jefferson St.,
Pl'i<1es that Xono
Can:II :it• 1
Quidlti<s thnt )i<;ra
Can Equal

Pre1)arin for Senator I
Beck's Funeral.

,y

c.

JNVJ

testimony ctonl<'d any tlC<tll!llntalll'l' -Wl(J
Jan"1 Sat1•r. whu chargt'd hf'I' dc·:~d h11s•
baud witL h:n·ing \'irtnall;· eouf1•sst·d to
the murd1·r of Clayton, w:i; not put oa
the ~taud tltis aft1·rno1111 tt< was •'XIH'C'lPd.
Sin· htl' C'ollf<' ·s1•d, how1•Vc!J'. tl1al ht>r
denial of :-.:ltor's a•'l]ttai111tt11t•t• wit.; 11ot
true. .Sitt· was fri;;ht1'IH'd Wlil'll giving
hf'r tl·stfmony. It was :111110\lllt:t'd thi~
aftt'rll'.Hlll by w. II. IL Clayton that ~lllple endt•11cc• w1,Hld b<' tutrocluf'~d bPforn
tho <:ommittl'l' showiug tlmt liooµPr was
as his rl'Si<lL'lll'<' nP:U' Los .\ngc·l<'s, California, :ind 1·ritkally ill at the timo .Jolrn
M. Clayton wa,; killPd.

1

1

1

freli11g i11 rdcl'l'ln:; to tho un11·a.rr11ntPu
use tlm! had ul'•'H made of ~\[rs. Cievolan<l's 11:111w l.Jy thl' r11alig11:rnt editors.
"Thi' :ll>o\'!' i~ 1n·avti!':tlly all that :lfr.

r

•

.No. 6.

DAY'£0N, pHIO, TUESDAY, MAY 6, 1890.

Vol. I.

I

Thurman'• Tribute to Beck.

All goods sold upon their merits !

Co1.i::lmi:,.,, 0., ~[ny tl.-J11ug1· Allen
G. Thurman in an lutenif'w, spoke in
the higlwst tl'rms of the Ju.ti• \l•nator
Heck, of Kentul'ky, charactPrizing him
a.s a man of th<' hi~h1•st intogrity, industrious, conscicntioHs. ablt• and arniable.
They were coll .. agu{!S in the S<'nate.

None Misrepresented!

Call and .Examine Goods and I
Will Save you Monev.
THE

WEST SIDE

Building Association
1033 WEST TIIIRD STREET.
01ien .Monday evening, and
Saturday afternoon and evenino·
,....
Now issuing paid up stock which
pays a semi-annual dividend of

7%.
Samud L Herr, Pres,
; J.C. l'utt0non, E:cc. aud Atty )
James 1V. Booi.11, Treas.

.

------·-----

N~FCEN,
F. M.
Denler Jn

DRUGS, MEDICINES.

>rEWSLE~~.

Rock llro~ .. Charl<it te:-\'illl' 1 :-aw mill
burned. Loss. ~3,100; l11s11ranc·1'. ~1,000.
A horrible case or rap•• a:id murdor i11
Denv1~r was 1•orn111ltt1•cl I.Jr a ma11 supposed to bu from llldlamt.
Anderson Colr.mn.11. J.fartf1,svill!!, i~
chargPd with •rllin;; lib rnt1· ror a tBn
dolln.r biil aud two pints of whiskl')".
:Mrs. J. J. Dunl!~:n, Kokonw, dil'cl from
l'Xplusion,
Injuries rrccived from aa
whllo l.Joll!n.g soav O\'cr ga~ rt;~aw" iu the
yard.

1

M~s:

Alice Kl'llr.y. ,\lha11y, sJH'>' Henry

II. l\.e1ley, hN' hu..;b;wd, u.11d .John :>laus,
for $6,000
chu.ra.e•tor.

a

n:

Pianos nrnl Orga11H f'old an<l HPtltl'<l nn
momhly, installments.

A California Leper.
ST. Lon,;. :llar G.-Ah 81ng, or San
Franci -co, was todtty se•nt to th" ll•per
wnrd at 4uurnuti11c. Tlw doC'tors pronounce his condiliun 1\ \1'<'11 deli!led l':l.Se
ef leprosy.

1

I

~El.:.J}J.'Bl.:.E

l'IA?\ 0 AND ORGAN HOU3E

Burned in the Brush.
SIIF.LBYYII.LI,, l nd., ~fay 6.-A nn:i.
Mayweather, tUI l'it(htP1•n-y1·ar-old Kiri,
was helping her fa.tiler bur.1 brush when
her clothlng L':J.ttght fin', u11rl sho wa~
burned so ·oriously that <!Path ousucd
three hour~ latL•r.

•

0

Goods I St•ll

!f}'JE 01:.a

They Stole from a. Thie!.
Mo:s-TRt:.u., ?>fay 6.-F. A. IY:ilton,
the Pn.cllic <'XPrt'l'~ emlwzzl<'r. ha~ a.rrlvrd from lllinols to gl\'C' <'Yi<lrul'o
again,t Ashton. Brady 11nd otlwrs. who
stoic SS,000 of the loot from him.

:-l ST_ lTE NElVS.

Q

Dirc<•t Dt•nl<'l' in ul !

dam:H~<'~

for duraaJ;ltlon

of

l'L»8icianH' preH:riptions carefollv cern•
pounded.

S.W. Cor. Fifth and Williams Sts.

JOHN PREZEL
MAKES CARPETS TO ORDER.
Cnkrs }Jrom1>tly Filled.
lj'

1

I

•RE·1·
;

G

j'/ ;<

<' :

PlfOPLE'S 1iiAUNDRY
fJ

11(/

'\l"orJ;s l!!:J1

n· .

'

'

e>st 1 lilr<I.

llo "IJ Eh.ti>. ofLaunclry '\l'ork In l"ir ·t-

-

Thc caso of Ed \'3.r1l A11z11mun. who
murdered Ill!rtha BltT. 11.n<l :t!tt•J' <l!!ath
seutencu secured :l rtlhl':lrill~, is Sl'l down
fodfay 20.
Jennings county d<Jmonats aro in·
strutted to \'Otc for Alonzo G. Smitll for
&ttorney gcnemi r.nd Ja,;011 ll. H1·own,

CluRH styl<'.

c

N

C:1 <c'~ C ·~Jli·<l foi· fillcl JJi•lh·f'l'l<I Fret>.
fl'

fil

fS'

fiA

e:;;. 11• ~L

GG & SON.

..,"LG
l.u ~ &CO.,
FBl r1'\i';i1·011 abl B, T. a1·1 ors
1
I.
;u
ffe?.a

re~z!l~~:~~~ tod~~~:~~·~ss.con11.Jlltio11

at
Grl'o,ni:astl<.> rPnorninntt•d Hon. )lith:iul
l
.
for
J. Carroll4 :,\Io11t:.:omf'ry county,
'
__
joh1t rc•µrescnt::tiv<• from Cluy, :lfo11t· j
.
gomcry aud Pntn:rn counties.
Ch.iuuc<'Y KPlll·r. of \Yilli:i.lll~burg, Frpe&".. lifle of Suits a'f\d Pa'J"lt'"lOC'J1S ip the C:ity.
rc!m••·d to a1J1w:ir udoru tho grn11d jury
&8 a wltne·s~ nml hl! was nrrc;1t1•d, l'hargcd
BB
lin<'d hilll $5
with contempt. T.lit•
' '
a.nd cost~. with 1111priso11nwnt 111 the I
11 E. Fifth St1·eet.
county jail for twc·1~ty-!ou1~ l~urs.

s t]:elJl. Next Door to p 0

l:(~lll't

Tt:/ E LOWE

PR~CES

Railroad Elect!on.
C1HCAOO, :!\fay f'.-"\t tlw ann11almr<'ting of the Chkttgo, Sa11l1t F<' <rnd C'alifor·
nla. road, held thb morniug in th,• olliL'L
of Pn•!<idP11t :II:rndl'l. Alll'u :'tlandc•l,
Cli;irlcs L. Ilu~1·llinson :wd Edson h:01ith
were unan:mously n•-('lt•d1•d dir1•ctors a~
wore 11lso tho oP.itcr~ of till' ro:i.<.I.

FAUV~R

ST.

&CONGDON,

/iJ:: 1:ast;_1:irt1:. Stre>cit.
l'Ll;:\ID.EJ!S, GAS mul l'iTEAi'\I lTJ'TEHS,

G~t our prices on Water and Gas
T<'1t·1ho11(•1Ho.
P11:es.
Cudon'fi l!,·i id<'UC'<', 1 lOS. Vii1l"an!s ~t.

Honors to Stan!<.:;-.
LoxnoN, .:\fay G.-~rr, 8tt1nJ1·y wa~ the
recipient of di>1ting11lshrd ho11ors toni"ht
which were ronfrrr<·d upon hi111 at A!l~·rt
Hall by officc•rs or th•' l~oy:i.I (;1'11c.:r:•;>h cat Soriety. TIH' Prince of \Y11.:cs pm·
seuted a gold JUPdal to St1rnlry. XPlson,
Pa.rkc>. ~itair~. Jl•µsou, all n·cL•il'f\CI 1t1l'd·
a.ls. Bonny ack11owl1•c!i;1•d 011 hPhaH of
himse•lf o.nd bis comrnd<'s t lwir appr1•e·INr
tlon of the honors co?Jfrrn·<l Ii:,· the
society.

WM. TOMPERT
DE,\IEU Di

'

ALL KINDS OF
FRESH & SALT MEATS

1107 West Third Street.

John W. Winter,

A Steamship Collision.
NEw Yo1:1,, .:\far IL-During th<' prol'a·
leuce of a lll'uvy fog iu tht· Low1•r I:ay
toda.y tht• British ttP111111ir HPll'l·ti:i, just
a.rrh·ud from Lln•rpooi, ranl11tu t!H· Britilih ~ehoolll'i' llrnmhall. 1·utti11g' llll' l:Lttl'r
in two. Her crC'w \\'1•rP :i-lut!p in tla•ir
berth~ :ind w1•r" arottsl'd hv the wat1•r
rushin~ in. :-:;PYl'ral jumpvd 01· .. :·boar<l
during tho cxcltenwnt, but ;1ll m•r1~ rc·Rcurd and broug-ht up to t!Ji~ L'ilr l.Jy the
Ilcl1·etia.

D0nler in

Frosh antl ~Hlt Meats.
Choice Meat a Specialty.

Rnilroad So!d.
7 HOr'l'H BROAD\VA Y.
CoLl'}I:ll''O, 0.. :l!t~y G.-l'o!tilllhus &
at
ll('l'l'
~old
Wit~
Mll}'S\'illo rni!ro:iJ
GO TO'
auction by U uitl'd StatPs jfar~hal ~im
monH 011 a :mil broui.:J.t br 11111 Ce11tral
Trnst CumptL11y. of :\'Pw )'ork. I for two
Cur. Da!P Anrnw and 'Yatn Stn·t·t~
hundred thuu,,wtl dol !ars iu lJondH. It
Stall No. 2 Uentral .M:irket
.Also
Barker,
wa· bomd1t by E. F. liydL" .John
sugar cured II.AJJS
Genuine
for
a.nd Vr'ill13.m P.irkiH for !Jund h"ldt•rs for
550,000. It will pro!J:1iily h1·1•ome part of
and BAOO.N'.
the Ohi·- -~ Xorthwcstern sy~lem.
(Our hnms can not be 'bought elsuw here.

W. 0. HORRELL

I

THE EVENING ITEM,
ignornnL c

Ev·er) ... IJuy· JS..xeo:>t Sunda.J . . lJy tl»C'

tlic

lTEM PUBLlSifIXG (;0.,
1:!10

'Y<•8t 'I'hi1'1l

St.,

D:t)'to11,

1e~ular p1ice of

such thin!!:<: in th e

rin.•r.

s tore" across

c:~ nl

by

~j,·ju~

ters' Strike.

( l \'('l'

t·o111;1t>li11~ a~ai11,.(

l' al·h

o~li

<! l', it would '" ' :1 !!'.ll:ll'a1.(l'l' to tlw
J)l'lh«•r1•cl by carri1·1·s to :1uy :tcldr1· ~., 011
1111' \\"Psi i-;it\l' Fo111· "'1•1•:<s !'or ~;; t·1•1 I•:. l!ll.H'l', th .i t t 11 L' prin•s, in 1h:1l
Rt>n~ by mail to any :uldl'l'Ss mil of th" -.;(on·. \\'l'l\' !!;O\'Vrll e il Ii.\' <'Olllpl'1i cit~ 'rh1 .. ·1· :iJonths for 1J111• <l11llar.
tion. n11d '' l'l'l' as ld\\' :is such
kubscriptions ma,r b" Sl' lll hy ]J<' Stal !.?:Ood:; co11lcl IH• :<ol 1l for. 'J'h0 con-

o(

the Cllicag·o Carpen-

Ir thl'ru WLf\' two or

0,

hPn'.

unnu·. :'t1·t·P!. atHl nttn1 1,jPI' •

tilt' n•sirll'llC•'.

I

6, 1890.

ti1~ ... a!H·rnonn anc
wa :; iH,;t:tntly J,il11·d.
UNKNOWN CORRESPONDENCE
Getc Mi:is Ritter, of Pioneer, o., ill
Trouble.
JlJt'l.".\.X, 0 .. )fay u.-C. \Y. KPnt l'ltllle
tu this place and, hiring a li\'Pry rig,
Wl'nt to l'ionl'Pr. Ile retuna•d "itli :'.\!is!
RittPr, a daught<'l' of Willitim 1Utt1•r, of
tha,t place, and a young lady of high
standing and good ch11rader. H<''" G.
ll. Prid<ly, pa>tor of the ?If. E. (·hurd1.
was <·allPd upon :ind upon Kent'~ pro·
d11cin g- tlw lll'Cl'S,;;iry ]l:lj)l'rS, lll:tl'l'il'(
them. The couple then went w one 0 ,
t i:1 g m.iil;H L ('(l~ ! •h'~

of priCl'.; and ch i r~l·

I more than th e
1'111>11 sJJ C'<7 •

TUE~DAY, ~IAY,

STORMY SESSION OP CAit?EN'TTIRG'
UNIOU FINALLY ..lGREES
To A?ccp! the ~ropositi~n of t~o :l\.1'bitr~tio:i '-'ommi.t~e--P..a1-l'oad Em~?'oyea

K1ck on Refunding AdvaJlCO of .Jalary
--Ohio Coal Miners' Striko n ·•rness
Makers' Strike, and La.boi· No~:;,

·

JiLlence or the buyer.; b e ing thus

I
I

A HEAVY STORM

Sti-ikes Southern Georgia. a!ld Dlow•
Down Houses--No Lives Lost
ATl .. \T.-\. Ga., .\fay G.-A dr.strnct.ive
><torm p:L.""t'd oV<'I' thl' soat:u'r:t p:i.n of
1hL• stat" lt•\'l'llill!.( a, Jar,;" :111101111t or lim•
tin1lwr to tlw gruu11d. \Jlowi11.:!; clow11
uwelling,., u11roofing 1:i:rny, 11nd prostr:itin!.( 1111' ft•111·p.; :1ro11nd 11 ntunl.lnr of farm:;.
lt i~ impo~~ililt• to get full det:i.il~ :is tl10
down, :rnd there i3
are
wires
mauy
with
comm1111i<.:atio11
no
poipts In tile tra~k of tlw storm.
Thr gt.orm first str11!'k Uw villa~l' ur
j Camilhi aml conlinuNI northwe,;t, lo11t:hj 11 g s vera I i·oint · in p·ist Tr nne'so • Yir
·
'· "•
:
.'·
'
· ,
c
thnl1 ot(' l~ ' and wok a room. In 1111•
a1'.d (foorgia. The roof of tlw hotel
ginh1
I
itloul'
m•>l'J~iPg Lill~ b!'itle found hPJ'S<•lf
uumhr.r
:1
~.1 ul lll•sf'l' tl'd liv lu•r hushtt 1d, who at Camilla was blowu o1T :1Jld
ldt tl:1 · hotPI a'. 11 1 liYery hill unpaid. of Htores ll<>molished. 8e\·Cl'al pcr$oa~
:.:i,;.; Hi t : ..:· i'l'turni·Ll to l!Pr i:lth•·r's were badly hnrt but uo los~ or life is yet

Cmc..~c:o. :'.\fa;· 6.-Th<' tPn:1 .< <> '. s d ~I <'·
a<;l'l'('U upon hy th•· a:·h1 tra l1011 hnnlt'. 'T'h e H(·xt day onP {_;a,\\TP~a·•'. a rcporl< d. 'rlit'rr· wore 111a.ny n<.. gro ucgro
comrnilt<·e of tlw strikill .'{ <':J. l' iJl'llll'l'S :111u '! d l' l ' [ i\· p fl"llll l'll'\'l'l~rnd. (' !till(' to Bryan c:iblns ~it11:tlPd in tlw jlttlh or th,; storm
lH' 'v hossc~, lL!-1~0<'iatiou \V ~s ~ u l JJnittP<l ''' :H·t· •i i a ~ for KPm, whu is w:\Jlt<'tl for
and it is fl'ar<>d they have snffored
this afternoon. and {tfl1•r a s tm·111v :<l'ssio!l hi '.< :Llll ! ,::1;: .!!':' : tr! bl'l'•'ny. lJnt t'oi:nd no hP1t\·lly. So far <ts is )'Pt known, the
it was ru : iJiPd h~' t ltr•Jll. A · fur ther ·J111• to hb \I h":·,,ahouts. K,, 11 t and :'.\Iis~ gr1 •atest damag" has been done to spleuof thl' arhi rrn!ion <'••lllllli lfrl Ril~ :· ; C(l!'l'1·spo111il'd for ~Ollll' tillll', he I did timbl'I' land~ .
............___ _ _ _ cn o ~gh orer h ~re to support th!·ee lll<'cting
will bP hc•ld, whpn all · 1ui11or d<>t:!ib will l1<tvi11~ !ParnNI h1·r o.ddres~ through tho
- LL.
_ HE
NEW_S_I_N_A_N_U_T_S
The C. H. & D. r<.lilroad com- , or fonr gornl dry good .., shoe, fur- b<· sl'ttlecl, iind thr >'-lrik<• <L~ far a s it con· pt' rsonal l'nlunrn in ~ome nl'W~JlllJH'I'. It
----cerns tlH'S<' two as,ol'iutions will be ,;l'<'lll:< K<' nt t·orrr~po1Hkd with many
Thrre l'ttrtliqtrnke ~hol'I;~ were !t·lt at
pany is said to be neg:otiatin;; for uiture, and hanlw.tre stores, it is det:lared off,
wm11P11. and 1111~1Ti<'d tl1em all, he having NPvada, Cal.
the purchase of a pro mi ncn t West not this at all. The trouble is th:1 t
Itich mineral discoveries a.re reported
bt•!'11 ma:Ti<'d twi<'C' in tlw ln~t t,wo Wl'l'kS.
Masons Go Out.
NE'W lIAYEX, Co:-;x., ilf 1•Y G. Four L:L\\l'cncl', the detective, i~ still alter lu Montana.
Side factory, in. which e.Ycnt th.~ many people will not Lelieve that hnndrrd masuus strnC'l\ totlay for u.n in·
Prospects are excellent for all South
I Dakota
0. lI. & D, will establish theu I it is now or will be possible to crease of Jive cents au hour. The mc•n him.
rrops.
lrnve bcon entirely <]lliPt :111d ord1•rly
Field, well known Chicago news·
M.
J.
in
firm
v•·ry
:1l'e
but
h
out,
['
going
·
8ince
l
th
·11
b
here.
shops over
1 m ( up e rns111ess o t c ,vest their determinlttion to S<'l'lll'O the in·
paper man, dead.
---There is much speculation in Side to such an extent that for Cl'Pase i11 pay tl1ry have dl'lllttndl'd, a> AGITATING THE QUESTION OJ!'
George w. Childs' $35,000 stable at
Wooten, Pe11n., burned.
TEACHING GERMAN
Europe over the report that he most thing:-.: it \\'ill never be neces- they s:iy they cannot support tlu·ir familJes~o Davis, a lea.ding former, died
ies on their present wttgPs. The strik·
English squadron will co-operate sary to go across the river to buy er~ have hired
near Catlin, aged sixty-seven.
Clan-n:.i-Urol
till'
Jacob Rcnsehier was crnshetl to don.th
hall and will hold mP1•tiugs CY<'l'J' day In the Indianapolis Public Schools-A
with the Germa11 in the com- j at a rcason'1ble price. AccordingMass Meeting of German Citizens-An- by" der1·ick •t \\'heelirnr, W. Va.
.
t 'I tl le d'ffi
1 I'll It Y 1. °' ac IJ us t l'Cl IJJ
~
w
~
other Beecher Come to Judgmont•
Llll 1
ing German maneuvers. It. in- ly they tra<le alto~ether across the some way. A large 11u111h1'r of h11iltliug;
A11 immense meteor W<L~ seen from all
Sixty Carpenters on a. Strike in Which
western Iowa towns Frithty nigl1t.
Eight Hours is Not a Question.
arc in procP~s of t·oustrnl'lion IH'rc jnst
dicates that the two goyernrnents I ri \·er. A few more g ,1od store:> over
l!'ir<> at South Orang:<', N. J ., destroyed
11ow and tltP slrik!! of the masons ha,
S20,000 worlh of yalu;thle bnildings.
are on very friendly terms if noth- j here, in the new buildings that completely p11rnlyz 'cl tlH' buildin g ill·
Ixnux ..\Por,1s. :\[;~y li.-ThPro is mnch
·i
f I
,..
d us t ry. 0 Ill! cu<'l'L
Oosh"n will improve its watrrworki
Ci l I<' ~'Ll'I '" l11Ls lle<·n
ha Ye just been or :trc n ow being to forcP the 1'1\.'ill~ off of tLll till' hands at agitatiou in this eiry of tlw <111,.~ tion of
ing more thnn this.
sonicc" and may dig artesia11 w I~.
I I
bl'
I
·
I
t
s.
100
.s"
1"
lJtJ
tie
in
Ol'rman
1111g
l,·ac
works,
tho Sramans Rubber rnrnimuv'~
The clcath of Samnel J. Ran (lall er,•cted, all making as much noise
Louisvill<' bucket shops of A. G. )[c.
l I comm1,;~wner.s Jias
j 1 ll~ I)OareL of ~c.100
"
whichhadbt•en~hutdownforrP-:Lrrangeand the proL:tblc elevation of )Jr. as vos ible, in the way of' a.dvcr- ment of the mtwhin.erv. The foun<liLiion• dL•c1ded to r estrict the kadung of tho Campbell & Co. have sus1ilrndccl pitynwnt.
T. Hall and wifP were thrown from a
for this work must ·be lttld hy m;Lsons: l~11guagP of the· . "Fatlwrland" to tltc
On rlisle to the Senate "·ill 1:1kc t isinµ: special 8::ilc days, etc., and nothing l'<tll be done untll tlw striln !ugh ~cho?I ancl h1glwst thr:" grnd•"' bi•- buggy at Nl'wark and ~eriou,;ly iujm·<'d.
Ex-Spraker Carlisle will b<' <t candidtite
away from the DC'mocrnts or the \\'Onlcl oon impress people with iB scttlrd or new lll<'ll procurl'd from ont- low the !ugh school aft<'r tl11~ y<>a·-. .\t
JJl'<'Scnt llcrman is taught in c·wry grade• for s<>natoriai seat of the drnd t;euator
side cities.
National House of Repre.;enta- the idea that they <lo a hug;} part
CX<'<•pt the tir:;t YL'ar of prinrnry. Thn Beck.
Baltimore Strikers.
Twenty-two buildings, inclndlug all
B.u;rnroim, J\Id., J\foy G. _ Hlrike~ (~erman P!Pnwnt of the po1n.1lation is hostiYes the two ablest men and best of their tradin~ at. home, to aclseem to b1J the ordt>r of tho day here. t1IC' tot.he C'hangr, though it r1·d~H·es ex- stores In Gilbon, N. Y., burned. Los~
leaders they have had for m:.wy ,-.mtag:c.
Six of the ltlrgrst tin can m:111nf1icturer~ I pl'nses $li,80U Jl<'r ann:llll. and will. talw $175,000.
Bishop Casper llorgoss, of the Catholic
have shut down owin lo a dcmarn.l. b steps to test tl1c lngnlity of th'.' .a••t1on '.if
years.
1:1t1zens
il',
.
. will church, died Saturday at Kalimrnwo,
,
C"ents an hour ad·} the board. The. OC'nnan
to ton
the men for Jn·e
ditional wagPs, which was givPll to tlwm bolt.I a masg ~H.'l'tmg 'Ih.ursda~· uight to Mich., of paralysis.
'!'here is a rumor in the air thar :
John Walter, an Elkhart s:iwmlll em·
tonight and work will be rc:mmed tumor· grotest ''.gamst _tin• . di~conttuuan~i· '.i!
'erman rnstruct10n Jn owPr g,·;u p,; Ill ploye badly injured by bl'ill"0 ru.111jhl
row.
u. large m:rnufo.cturing: concern The Grnnd .Jun' is in session at
.,
. g
'
t '
b
!Pgal
An important
thl' C'itr s(·hool~.
e ween r 011 rn 100.,s.
. . .1 1 1 1
.
.
.
t·
At Grnnile 8tone Quarry, 'Voodstoek.
I
'ff t 'I
I
I
.
I
l'<l(
y
IOI\ 1,; l'alS('( 1 \\' 1ll(' 1l WI 1( 1I"'
ljll<'S
which rec0ntly thrcatene<l to le:n·e the Court llcin~e.'
The new ug t ~ 1cn o _, ontn'11 w:1~1h
ei~ht l10nr' · work \\'as d<•mandl'd and to l'Xpi·asi\·o litigation oi iutPn•st to•·\·l'ry
1111ne:rnl10n
or
Qnebec
lndependP.nce
tllll
of
r·oufl't'C'll<'I'
"\
stat<•.
,
in
cilr
arc
strikPs
Other
Ueon!:e YnlkC'r, Ex-slrect com- the works are <.:losl'd.
Dayton, is inteuding nO\\' to coml'
1111
le:i.diug (:Prman citizen:; has cle1·ill<'<i to to the United States.
thn•alened.
ovcr on the \Vest tlide and put 11p missioner, an<l an old gentlem!ln
Ida ·warren, aged twenty-two. ot Snlpo sh t.!w matt<'r thruagh tlw <·oiu·t~.
Shows His.',Authority.
~iew shops in Brnwn town. y,· e l n:unccl ... •eiderman had a dispute · TOPLKA, .Kas., ~Jay· tl.--Tht• employm ImJah \Y. Halford, priY!Lk S<'<'l'Prnry livan, was sentenced to fonrteen year~
;.:i'·1wttd oflie<•s ll<'re an to l'residi•nt Uarrison, is in lndianapo- ln prison for killing hrr child.
in the City Bnildin!! yest·. •rdn.r af- of tht• 8anta 1"<· kiclt
hope it will prove to ]Jc trne.
Governor Cttmpbell disclaims any
bc·t·:iu~r · Pn•sicleu1 !is.
mnking a big
ternoon, (lnrin!! the (' l llll'SO of 1lfaIJd<'I ordered thP snlll of all in c rl':ts<·~
knowledge of "boom" tor him !or the
Th<' Clay i•onuty bituminous eoal min- vice-presidontial nomiimtion in 1802.
Wlt_v does the WC':lth<'l' r0m:1i11 \\'liich the oltl f! e ntlem:111 pu!1t:!1ecl iu sahiries last moiilh to he r~fundl•d tc
1111 OH •11 strikr, l'PsnmPd
Harrison \Vaner. an octogenarian, Is
011 Ow gro1111ds that tlw ad· l'rs. wlw Jw,·e b_•'
company
the
so cold this year? Spri11~ lJt ;.,!.' •ll Yolker in the no~e with his 11mvanf'es were made by the oflkers without work this moruing. 'Ihl' (<'nus grant<'ll attcmptiug to wheel a barrow from Mc·
year
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S('\'l'llty
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about the middle of the '\'inl , r 1 1>1·c lla, i11ilictin~ a iiainf'ul bnr h.v Lis
Connellsville, Ohio, to Baltimore, Md.
' arouud.
t1uthonty. A row is c•xp<•ctod.
and seems to be de!crniined 111 1 110 means serion,.; injnr.\·. \To!k0:Burt Aker~, section boss on IC. N. rallG. If. El~iu. a l<«~cling Baptist minisHarnecs Ma.kers on a Strike.
S-r. Loc;rn, ~Io., 1lfay Ci.- 'l'wo huntlred ter nud diid <·ditor of thr Indiana Hap- road, fired into a passenger train at Clay
}1011( on t I·11 tl te mi (ll co 1. n1:n111<.!1. 1 was t;iken into a s:1loon ne:"tJ' br
City, Ky., and wounded throe passengors,
:lll(1 a doctor was c:illed to drc>'s and 1ifty 11arness 111ak1·r» h:wr• strnck for tii;r, diNI in this city, of consumption,
At Spragueville, N. Y., Abel Ilerbronght 011 by l;t gripJH'. lk wa>; an
I,asL year half the boys in town lite \\'Otmcl. It creute<l consider- n.n i11crcasc of 1iftec11 ]>Pr 1·<·nt.
About one hm1dr<'d 111ntrryrue11 allle a.bit• man !~nd prominPnt iu his deuomi- geron poisoned his two children and
were wearing straw hats)ong Le- able ex c itement ancl quite a crowd went out, demauding a11 iucr<"aso of pay rnttion for many rcu.rs.
committed suicide. Wl!e hn.d deserted
Bix ty <·arprnl<'l'~ employPd iu the Xor- him.
11nd thQ eight ho_i_tr_l_Ia_y. _
1;oon eollected.
fore this.
J o.;eph Sewn.rtz, a noted pawnbroker
CINCINNATI, Ohio, .M:1y (i. - l•'ifty em· dykn & :'.\farmon :\Iill works struek today
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At the openin!!; of the hlay term
The West Side may not Ji:iyc a
this morning on tho company's rdus!1l tc twenty to twenty-two <'ents :111 hour, and tor grand larcony and reeeh'ing stolen
company with one million dolla.rF, or court 1 Judge Thomp.w n rrn(lerwant tw<·nt y- t wo t~nd :i half to twl'nty- goods.
grnn t te11 per ceu t. ad van cf'.
The conf<'ro11ce of tho southorn -!lifiw. TlH' ('i •, hl ho ur day has nothing to
to boom it, as has the East End, e<l his deci'ion iu the celebrated
Ohio Coal Miners Strike.
nois bnmdt of the German Evangelical
do with tld;,,
l'ttl , 1.\u:.;l.e Plow <'ase tried last term.
'll t 1
b t
CAMllHWliE. Ohio, >lay <i. Hix h1111dn·o
R"\', .Jo., Pph A. :'.\Iilbn!'ll. from l'ou dn Synod of North America is in session :11
a ;:ea 1 e Th~ case is as follows: About coal mincn of thi~ pltt1•1• a11tl .l.Jl'llairc
u 1 any person WI
L:J.(', "'br·ousiu. v. hum tlw <·ongi'l"'atiou Quincy.
walk about Min.mi City, Bro\vn- twent,v-fiYe years ago, Jefferson have g OJW OU t 011 <L strik<'.
IV<>rnle Orphan's home held a large
of thl' Imli:rna p~ li ~ S1,eo111l l'n•,b)·t1·rian
BUSIXEsS' FAILURES.
<"llllrl'h :ti'<' e:!dl'avoring to 1·11g-tlf\'P a.< festival at Richmond, at which 51,000
town aud Dayton View, he will Anghe inYentecl a plow and called
pastor. prl'ttt•hl'd a trial . ~l'rlllon Hn11day I was realized for the support of tho instiWoocl Dealer Assigns.
be astonished at. the numb ~ r or it the ·.\nglw" plow. This plow
,
Cor.r;\ums, 0., ~fay u.-.Tohn lLtly ,<;: morning, a!!d was greC'tPd by a lrPlll<'n- tution.
i1ew houses hein!.!'. built di: .. ·i · nnder this name had been map.u- Co., wholesah' wood cl<'itl<'r~. have don ..; C'rowd. Thos~· who lil'ard him c·ou·
Thomas IIurd, Union county, Ohio,
asset! fidl'ntly cl1 1•l:u·l' that a second B v1•el111· seventy-~e,· rn years old. found guilty of
fhe lltlmber of new slrcets L ....... ~ factured for more than twenty assigned. Liabilitles :jf!.) , fJOO;
h:is h1•1•:i found. Il1' is bat thirty-one bastardy upon comphdut of twe11ty-year$7,000 • .
years, Then seYcral years a 0'0 n.
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Chic:igo election frauds, it i~ now
strrnglh
Sttnfurd Fork m1<l 'l'ool \Vorks, thf m:tl'!'il'<l. Ilis farl' has lin<'s of
tions and improYcments to old il1\·ente<l a plow antl (,<JJJe<l it the largest of tho !;ind iu tl1r " 'est, h:wc simll:tr to those fmnilhir in tlw pltysiog- claimed, wore not confined to tho Twona.II through
The '\V l'f't ··.\ 11 ghc '' plow :i.nd or~anize<l '.t nssig.1\ed. Liabilitios SJUO,OOO; iiss<'t! uomr of ll1·relwr. His voice is strong ty-fourth ward, bnt occurred
houses being made.
and prnl'lrating, but soft and sympafhie. tho city.
$250,000.
Side boom is solid. The bubble company to m :rnufacture it. 'l'he
Willie and Carrie Fitzpatrick wero
Tht• discourse was a mag11ificPnt Pxamplc
H1mux, Wis., ~fay 1J. ,\f!Llh<'r & Co ..
will not burst as soon as the'' boom- original eom pany brought Stlit 1irivate banl{(•rs, hitYt' s11sp,,11d<'<I b11si- of elo<:11w11ec ttnd powrr, ancl wtis deli- killed at vVilkesba,rro, Penn., by bofng
vcrPd in 11 dramatic styli', lll'W to tho thrown from n. carriage, and tl10 mothor
to enjoin the latter from using the 1111ss. Jmnes L. Ha.wley,,,Ju11ior rnt>mlwr. st;dd old church. The sermon crrtttPd a went Insane.
ing" stops.
name "Augl10'' in conn e ction with has clisiippcared. A~s<'ts pl:Ll'l'tl at ~ S!•usu,tiou, and it . <'l'ms that in :Mr.
MRS. PO'r't:ER ~.OTESTS
l
Lh1· :'.\I ilh11rn t\ most fortunate discon·ry ha~
attheywere hundred and I.I'll tho11s:L1Hl dtJllars.
lheil'plow<:,cLlimingtl
when
business
in
Competition
That She Never Denounced the Unitod
bilities ~loo,ooc:_ _ _ ~-l)een mad•'States in a Newspaper Interview.
not carried too far is a good thing selling their plo"· on the C'redil of
THE MARKETS.
RAILROAD RATES RESTORED.
1\1~w Y 01m, l\fay u.-Pri\'atc lettero
f.or both biiyer an<l seller. A lit- 1 the old .Au~lw. plow and injuring
Presidents of Western Roads Decide to from Mrs. ,Janws Brown Potter, no'~
New York Stock.
Jllayingo <Lil <'llga:;rmrnt in Australi:,,glve
the lrn:-:rnc:;<: oJ the oltl company.
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Advnric'e Rates to Old Standard.
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terview alleged to havr been held with
efit the West ~1dc. I cop le helot c as the name wa . not a copyrighted dry t:ows ~~1 ·'iO@:l :W. Ur•''""" IJ1•d firll' i1rl•sid<'nts ·of Wl'Stl'rn rmtds, it wa~ lier 011 tlll' strP<'t prc1·ious to her clf'par@G }{ @'i ~[ c for sidPs. Cal\·,.,: :'.\larkPt aQ"rcM that mfrs lllU 't l.ln ad,·auel'd, and
buying good~ anywhere like to trade m:irk the court had no right. j finn. Vl'als. :.~.J.@.i 'i'.i; lrntl<•r milk !':tlH's, aftrr th1' \' il'ws of thus(' prPsent w1·re ture fut• ~l('lbou1·111., i11 which she wa;
::;ht•1•p olJt1: inl'd it wa' clP<"id<"d to advancf' Col- repr1·sent<•d to lmn• made statements disknow what they can get iL for at / to prcYent. '. ~ .Aughe from cnll- $3@3 50. SbcP[l and lambs:
JT11shorn shN•p, omdo rates back to their old standard parngiug Americun people, and in which
wea~~cr; lai.11Js, st1•1ttly.
some other place. When there is i?g: h~s plows from his ow11 namr. $6 377(@7 oo, clipp('d do, ~:-.@u 00; nn· )fay Hl, aud that the prPsc•nt rate:; it wa~ maliciously stated that sho was
no other place to go to on the 11he .Judge held that the name ~horn yParlings, ~7 1~@:3 2;>; <'lipJiNI do, shoultl not be cut. aud that managers accompt1ni<'d by a 11urse maid.
Mrs. Potter dt•el<trcs that no r<>prosenpura<lopled by the seconcl Anghe w.as SG@':' 00. Spring lamh:;, $7 50Qli9 25. should nw et on. tlw 8th inst., for the
t
t
t
ti
-,1
my 0'0 o own o
es t S iue,
pos11 of forming one or more a:~oeia,tions tativc• of the news a.gency, which cu.bled
Ifogs: Mtirkl't. stp:li!y, :-;.1 :HJ@I 70.
calculated to decefre the public 1
"'
.
1
to govern tll<' fr<'ight tariff, which iF that report to tho Unitl'd ::lt11.tes, ever
A'l'TEMP'rED RAPE.
look, and wlule they are O\'Cr 1and obtain the benefit ol' the repu-1
cover<'d l.ly thr· w1•stcrn freiirht a,;socia- held any convrrs11tio11 with her and she
Martaa Mc ..:."ec, a School Mistrens, Crimi· tion (all di1·i,ions), iind transmission denouuces tlw alh>gcd interview n.s made
there, they think they might as j tation worked up by the former
~·ally Assaulted.
assoeilttion, and such otlwr busi1wss a;; up of whole rloth and utterly !also ln
1\.:,11,• .'Y. X. Y., ,\fay <i. :'.\lt1rtlia :'.\le·
well buy there. The result is company. Accordingly the second
m:iy bl' IH'C'l'Ssary lo arrange for un <'itrly evPry particubr.
Ke<', of A11.~tl'nh:111, a . l'hool t1•t1ehl'r al
)lr;;. Potter writes In glowing ttormE
that the West Side dealer gets ou- / Aughe was enjoined from pnttin!!; the Cl"':.~1wsv1'lc school. was c•riminally tLS· rr•stornt ion of rntcs. Prospeets arc
of thP succes~ of her tour in Australia,
bright for sl'ltlPmt•nt of rate war.
morning
this
o'<"llll'li
S
1ibo11f;
~"d
saul
ly a comparatively small share of his na1:ne. on his plows in ft~turo,_
I'assc'nit<'r lll<'n will meet to-morrow, whc11e sh<i appcarud in "CMnillo,"
Wf,ilo Oil her V.'lLY to ~chmil, hy l':~L :\f11r· 1 and tlH'rc will probably b
o objections "Lady of Lyons." '' Ln Tosca" and othor
A sunilar case was tried m
j
p
t S' d t d
tl
1
plan. Largo a11cl disti1:guished and!·
eop e are Englanu many years a!!;o to pre · f ,hy, or ,\mste.:-d:tm. \l 11rph} h;to; ht•('J' to achanein!? rnrns.
~ .e. ra e.
es
le
arrestl'd and tl1,.n 1 1t:'<' t lm·a t ~ or lynch·
c•nces have atten·lcd her performances.
usually susp1c10us whon they buy. Yent the use of the word •·sing~r,, J ing him. The '.~i!'l i" in a 1•riti<.:t1l l'Ondi·
Don't Lik" McKinley's Bill.
Her tolll' has incJUdlld '.\lt!ll.lounw, Syd~'I. Lon,_;, .\lay ll.-.\ dt'l<'gation of
'\Vhere there is only one store of a on machines uot manufactured b.Y tiou.
1wy, Ad<'laicle and oth<>r cities. She hU!
hardwarl' mPu will r::o to Washington to
re<'oived a i1ro1iosition for tours i:1 Xew
Knitting Mill Emplo:i'e I'.:i!lc<l.
kind over here, they are afrai<l the Singer company, ancl not at all
prl'sl'n t argumeats al:(ain ·t the hardware
Zealand aHtl lud i!L.
AT,JL\XL X. Y .. :'.\!:n· (i . .,Ja1t11·~ !\r·i~ht.
....... ,,., ...,,. that it will take ad vantage of their j !'imilar to the 'iJJger machines.
a mill cm]lloyc•. fell fr•lll! tile \'it't1Jr Knit· sr1:t onti of the McKinley tariff bill.
Jt .. ms fur p11hlication m:ty lw J.·fl :Lt th·· spc·:1 rt•d, I hPy wo11 Id 110 lon~Cl' r1111
otlic•" or be sl'nt b~- nrnil, l.rnt in l'\ <' I'.\' across the 1i\·er for l~\'ery lit t!e
rasp wlH·rl' it1·ms ar1· s1·nt by mail t'11·y thing !]1p~- wa11te11. The 1ro11hlc
must bl' accomp:lllil'<l by t ' i.· n:111w of th1·
110\\' is 11ol that tlic.'re is not tr:Hle
co1ttrilrntor.
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HO::IIE JllA.TTliRS·

Beets should be boiled one houl' iu
ju mnu~r ; one hour and a half, or c\·cu
two hour~. if large, in wiuter.
All vegetnLle3 should go iuto fa3t
i.c.ili:.l..; water, tu be quickly brou;;ht to

tho Loiling poiut a~:un, not left to steep
in tl.lc hot w:itcr Lefore boilin;, which
toughens ,hem :ilitl destroys color and
!la\"Ol'.
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.
of Dakota. treet. m the canal rn an ad\·anl'e l :>b!!;e'
caLba6 e, wild or tame i;ee c.
n~e is miserable, bu! mtellectual
·
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.
· I
·t ~[arquet,
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l
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o. 1 11. ec01npos1t10n.
Yr n<>:it :in-1 pretty ho1i:;c shoes mny J:-; (!lll c Sil'\.
a "e
every
In
Jonda~e worse.
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•
.
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h
H('\•. c;, ;\. Funld1<im;er is il:lYin!! 111d1cat10ns oi foul !Jhl\", :t1Hl 1t 1-: ti
O<> 111ado for cltili!r,•11 uf hea1·y pa11ts·
1en• are men >Y o are con cnt to
. .1
• .
·
t:h tli. lit'avtJr, c·c 1:ip up au ol 1 '"''" e
. h l )Ond. I ng:g1s
. m1. ncl s ms
l lwu;.d1t lo be :l C:l."l' ol Sllll.:H.l'. I l'a ve ti1eu
tl;at lit~ the olle lllle1:di11~ lo Wt'"!" ~In.> Iii::. hon. l! )1:!Jlt'J'OC1.
.
~Ulll[Jl<·. or Wt' t Hiver I Ile \',";l. :ixty-ei .. ht year: old.
B.
Dr.
hotac-ma le arlit'll' :u1<l llH.' :LS patll'l"ll. I
snm e
the
over
a~<.'. !!Ollig over and
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·11
·
" ~· I 0 f'
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I> ntciu:'ug
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a ll "" w;; a t11 · 1aure or ·:Pains on ll.e t
(;L'l'· old ground. lttakcs a great ;;tnw:t,
Ill.
· :s.
cloLh; Ii:il' "it'• tl:m cl. and bind ctr ~ l"C'<' 1, was 1 Y<'ftcr :iy.
Mr. Lamson colored, is bui\1- 11n1ulo\\ n :.trL"d, \\'as :.wltlenly g;lt• to free the mind as it took a
ed;;es wi~h hr.tid ancl deeJrate with a i•it
takt·ll ill Ja,t L'\·~nin!!;.
',
(•f c111IJl'oi.lt'ry, ur 11ot, a; you choo.;t-. .
great i;lrug!de to free ma11kind
house 011 Baxter st red.
Fur soJ,,., 11->e tiw L•>fls <:· \\orn-oul ,1 1 10 ,.~ Ill~
S. L. He!"l' and lJ. H. :Miller ll'l't from human slavery.
Ut'Ol""C Hik\• of Third aml
or fine boots ~i· I a.·k, "f Lu .. kskin .. ~"'"'" ·
I
.. '
:-""I
1'.. Ycr..1u·"' "Ol'li..
Letcn'rvmanthinko11thisow11
Ine . cr.1· Lo~i- .. 1.:11. :i11.t <.'"Jleci:illy B:-0:1<lw:1y,isi-:J1('ndin!!;afewtltiys for Birmin!!;h:tm, Alabama, at
<'rt>ccl. nn(l then stand up for it.
four o'c:luek this aflcrnoon.
11·1i<'re tl1<•n• ·1r.: .·l":l'ral b :i.-,:;, u:ie i~a.pt in Lel>a11011 \'isiling frit>11<ls.
·
J'J
. ,
lo li:id e""l"Y" v:~. h.:~y of fancy work.
tc att1tu<le of the speaker was
Wm. Do11son has snll1c1ently re· I .\ t:·ain oftltirty-thrce <'ar~ lon<l·
'l'h;, 1·c a:·,, newt! ·~i..;ii. ai:'l itlca~ con·
Rhmtly t:o:uin!; 1111t 1~111· 11"J but ~moug eoYcrcd from his attack of rheu· 1 et.l with thra~hing maehinc~ aml !!OOLl, hut haYing n. slight coltl hi·
\'Oiecwasalittlehoarse.
I
~
.
t
abl t0u
thernanyt.ne:;th:1t11:1n~h·e11w1thusmati·m·i·toL
e ou eng:me" went out. on t w .LJ. l~
e
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for a Ju11g ti111C', """ tind som. h:1ve been
OIUTlON OF J. \\', ·'lAURER.
l'. road thi.' mornint?:. ·Two en!!in~s
neglecto<l .lll I ut'1 •r. han• not h:1tl jns- ngnrn.
Maurer says there are three
Mr.
1
1
lo;rl.
the
pull
to
nccc~:arv
were
of
railing
the
t:U'rnd
hoys
Some
Ia n ,-:ell rL'g-nl::.od
ticc done tli~· •
•
household a 1a.Jy lia, t1111e foreYcryth111g
me<liums through which Goel n'The 'Ve t ·'i<le llllprovcment
-hou.;chold niattN·~, rea•liug-. family the stairway at the Salvation Anny
veahi himself to man-the Bible,
:sew in~, d ;ii i.1~. ('lt:. ; Lat in the even- barracks last ni~hl.
Assodatiou will hold their next the hook of nature and the lrning wht'u the family ui·e a:>;omUcd, a
Burglars got into Beebe anel meeting Thurs<lay evening. in the
chet1ry open n.-,., &111 ill r chilt.lrcn at
n1eet
•
1
d II ar.ti pys :.i l nee ~nnc1:1y
·r
1
1
·'
1 1 l
•
11t i.unt rooms ot the \Ye:;t 'idc Buihlinµ; man conscience. 'Ve C!l11not
mg
t w 1u-; 1t11u n•a1 i11~. l.1c w1 o an
p.ay,
uifficulties o-trich-like. '!'here i.
<laughtt•r·. e:ici1 c115ag-l' l with wme <l 1
r As~ociation. Let eYery one who
it not tllke any thing.
pretty fai:cy work. th. pit.:.Ul'tl is comno God, or Goel is more clo ·elv
•
The \Villinms street Baptist has an) intcrc,:t or pride in buildpletc. Al 1::;'s hn::ll 11c1•<r looks pret-

"\Vhen se\'~ral cups of ten of equal
strength are wanlell pour :i little iuto
each t.:up awl l11en till in i1nerse order.
The ic:1 lirst poured fro:ll tho pot i; the
weakt•11t uf lite decoctiim.
'flrnro i:1 nothing that remo\"eS impuritie, from floor,;, etc., ,;o rapidly as Loil·
ing hot sot.la and water, appliet.I with a
101 ..·~-Ja,Jle<l scruLLiug Lrnsh autl rinsed
off u11c..i w ilh clear waler antl dried with
a cl<'an cloth.
ltc1111'1ly for Poison. ··A de~serlspoon
ful of 111a<le mustartl mixetl in a turubler
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may Le served with beef, altlioughgreen <":111 1.. 11 a· n, I ~lovP wi. .. n ,.:11• st•P; it·- The \';al<'r tltt::> pourcJ in ki pt the
Cor. Dale and )I •>numental .A ,·enu(•ts.
r-eas are more :ip1u-opriate for H•al, mul- not a 1li1!kul. 1lii:1~ :o 1!0 if yo.1 ha\·e an
ton or poultry. Corn ~houltl 110,·or aC'· "Yl' 101 il-cau. lw.1_,, lie w,·ll r,lo,·etl ul- pool tolcra bl.\· fre::;h. .\sit is 11ow, free ~om ol" tho min cl. an<l ·p~kc of
the rntcllcdual bonelage of man.
Ucntral Market Stall .t:'o. ~
"\\'i1h j me~. for 11o:h111,.;. Tho ,,iz ·s rrom G to I the water will l>ccome stagnant.
company g:uno or poultry.
1
venll!on, c~rrant jelly. Cal>ba_?e,_ ap~~ 61, inclusive, arc ~ostl,r sold !O wowen.
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THE EVENING ITEM, TUESDAY. l\IAY G. 1890.
Tlw roof o f u 1. c• \dy 1'' 11"' 1'11 ft• tl :-,t·hnol

HURRICANE.
T:CP.HIFIC

C'YGLOXE

1\'ILLIA:'l!~POltT,

but. \llCll liH l-'.itot tt1tt s L l1a\t•
1

builcling at L m\' tHbdll t. • . l.. 1 •u ll:~ p~<·d,
killing Ollt' aud l11jmlt1~ , •1 er.II IJll'~um;
·criousl y.
J oshua T ear .• 11 I<l alw "lll!?lrnr<l, i;hot
and ~(·riuusl y injuri·d hb wlf• • uud th<'u
blew out hb uw 11 brnlus he'a tv c Jlis wlfo
urged him to work.
The body of :\II:~ ..:\ llliil' :.\loon'. who
wa8 drowned two month~ ago in tht• -;\Ii-

..;Tnn:::::s
TEXAS.

l't r1w11s Klllc<L lllld .l>I.1ny Othors
Iuj111·ed -- ('hu1·"hcs nnd J>ublic
J>cmoll»ll«d -llnil<l l1a~·"
"it·l!ool
Texas uh;u
l'oluts !11
Oti11•r

'..t" ·wo

::-, u fft.. 1·crs.

ami river 1H·m· Lo\ •·land. Oliio, has beeu
found by a party of tbl1Prnn•11.
''"d •·111 fo11rt1"'tl ,.,.. ll' ulcl el •t11gl1
'I
'
~ · '
·' :ire ·'~ '' ·
tel" of a Ca11a tlia11 farutPr. w as bur1wd lo
dC'ath in a lir<' that dPs t r~ y<•tl 11. ma.plo
sngar shanty on h <'r fatlu ·r ·' farm.
Aldl>rmuu Jam<'' :.\fr.\IH·<.· and City
Ce•utral Cornmillt•1·n.t:.1.n .\l l« !t at· ~ .l. <"'. n'conLu haY<: hf'<'ll i11d1l'!1 ·<l a t Cl.i<":w11 Jor
cumµliricy i11 alJ Pgf'd c·lt"<" Liull frauds.
George 8. l'<'J>Jl<'l'. o f l'hil adP!phitt.
pre::;ident of th« PPnlls).·h ;Lui<.• .\.e:Hl1·11.1y
of Fine Arb. and pru111u w11t 111 h11;111cml
circles i~ <l c> acl. H e !1 it :i.n ••:tat<' '<~luc<l

'Vll.Sl'OlXT, 'l'Pxa,.;, -;\fay 11.-A hurri·
ca110 stru .. k h"n' :Lt 1:!:30 and c1·cry
house in th .. low11 is nioni rJr l<·s~ <.hun·
a!;'Nl. Two pe·rsuns aro l;ill<'d and scv·
oral ol111•r" wo11111kd. Th<• kHl"d :~re:
:.\ll":<. Bowl'll, l':lu<:l:L 1111d<.•r falling wall
aad <.'J'11she 1d to d!':Lth.
:.fary ?llit<"l11'il, n<'gro, fourt<'cn ycan
old.
111 11
Tlw J rnd u.re:
Jack llnllanl, dangerously injured in·
tcrnally.
l\I. B. ::\klllauus, ttrm broken in two

&i 85.000,000.

"\Yarrauh hav e h ' "11 i"111•d by the
pro~t>c utiug atton cy uf St. l'au l. :,[im1.,
for th" an••>( of tb l' promine nt polltit- i:ms
who sig1wd attldavits of all c!! l'rl ill l'gu.1
r egistration in """era! wards.
The crcditon of th<• dl'f11net 1lr111 of
Henry S. Iv<'« & Co. hnn· a!!rl'l'<i to ;icCeJJt live Ct•uts Oil tht• doll ar ill ft1l l s<'ttlC-

places.
:\Ir,;. llfitchell, C(Jlorcd, mother or the
girl, kllled.
:\[r8. J..'n•emt~n's re•si<l<•uce was blown
over. the family g<'tting out just iu time
to c>sca11P iL~ fa.II. Tile .\frthodist clmrch
and public school building were comI
pletcly demolished, whill• uthor r.hurc lCS
were blown off their foundations. A
numbPr or storm; tllld resi<lcnC'<'S were
blown down :~lid iwarly all tho bu~lness
housos WN"l' nnroofed 1111cl all thl' goods
The
they conlainod b:1clly dnmagrcl.
hurricane visltetl !l(psqulnt.o, Thornton,
Tcndl and otlwr points in Its track,
doing great damagt'.
SAD ACCIDENT.

l(.Jrtl

aun

<liisfi .. nrcll its bc•auliful ,.,1<i11. which llto
geue~·:il wioltcd to •ccmc u11i11jurcd as a
In the me:m lime more effispecin:cu.
dent tools lia<l been t- cnt for, aud thc:;e
now arrived upon an elephant.
A brigl1t idea now struck the partythey might draw tlic suakc out "ilh the
clcpl1a11t ! Suf'tkieal rnpe for the plll'po;e was lo<>. l'll •d fro111 1ltc deph:rnt's

No MorB ·eed of Going· to Market!
REMEMBER THAT AT
~ (,

~:~1:1;,: 1 \'~ 1 u\1,'/~. ~,~'.~" 1 ;;:~1i~'.:ic:~'.~,:~~d o;h~
l
l
· · ·

1_iythou's t a il, its n•n :arn111111g ong! 1
brougl1t up :.igaiu to !he pad and fastened
there, thus <.loul>ling its slrcng-th. Now
A i:.tH.lllcn jerk
came the tug of war!
1mi••ht lia\·c to rn the skin; (It. mahout
wa~ therefore warned tu put on the I
strain gradually. Lillie l:i.t we know
\\·liat a tough and oboli11ate l'llslumer
'l 'ighlcr aucl
we had lo yea! willi.
Fresh
I tig:1lc1· grew the ropes, when "crack"
went 0110 of !h<.·m. t:>till .,the strain was
inn.:aoc<l, " ·hen ''crack, tho other had
bll<tppetl abu, lc>aviug tho snake in
statu quo.
by
The suake was tlfo:ally dislo<lged
J
·]
counter miniu;;~111 k11Jod w1l 1 a c large
W. 8 • KINC.
"\\"he11 measured it was
of buckishot.
h
f
ee t in lengt
f ou11d tu bo hYc11ly·onc
[Cl
· 'l
f t. ·
,_
t" o l!e in gu·. 1.- u~mauout
,\nu
J
,
1.
I ue1· s ourirn 1.
- -----
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Yon will Find a Full

8UDD1Y

of an

LES,

T

from tlie Garden EVEitY l\IORNING.

1208 WEST TI-IIRD STREET,
One t.loor \Yest of Broadway.
CEO. HUFFMAN.

C. S. KINC.

KING & HUFFMAN,

+West End lumber Yard,+

NEEDX'T IUSS TOE UOOK.

Ju<ll:'c'~ Ucn•ons for Not
Swcurlu:; Wllne"e• on tho Bll>Jo.
Judge Arnold, iu Pie old court house,
Cor. Third Street and Home A venue R. R.
gave a \'igorous expre~sion of opinion
1·eganli11~ the lll:llllll'l' or swet.i·ing witncsses. which mny wol'k a compl r t.e
re\·olution in the courts in that p:1 rDoors, l~r111ncs, Sn!!->11 £1ncl JJJJ11cls,
ticular. A stylish young woman had
1
been sworn. :m<l had rartially gfren in
lier tC'slimon y , whl'll one of the jurors
Car Inapector L. E. Hursh Cruahed to
objectc-0 on the p;roun<l that she had not
Dea.th Betw~~n the Budmp~rs.
Aftcl' a breezy dis·
kissed the Biule.
n ., ·'" ar 5.
1"01n ' " AYXE,
cussion betwl'c n coun se l Jud;;c Arnold I
L. E. Hursh, C'ar inspector for the
orclercJ the witn ess tu uc sworn by tho
Peu11syln~ni11 <'ompnuy, was kill(•d at the
uplifted ham!.
Pr1st yard In l•'ort. Wayne, i:)un<lay morn"I am u ot ~urpri se,1," 8aid the judge,
ing ;1hout JO o'clock, while passing beIii
fil
"that this wi t 11<>~; di I not ki:;.q tile book.
tween two freight CM'S. The ca1.,; wc>re
I would not do it citli ~ r, tL tlirty book
nut in motion wl1c11 ht· stu.rtcd to cross
Thii cu,1<.•11.1 .i ; . a rcl.ic of
like U1at.
the trar:k, but 11 U. R. & I. frcight:tru.iu,
idolatry, ai;<l tlic 8uo11cr 1t it, i-; alioli:;h~J
which it Is suppo~rd ho did not see, was
the better ~t "·ill lie . . I .don t tl11i1k tins I
at the time lmtldng <lown tow:ncls the
I '".it11ess oh. e~tcd to ku;srng llw boc>k be· J
c:J.rs lwtwf'cn whid1 he attc1.1ptud to JJllS~
co.u!:Sc she mtcu<l L'd to lie, bnt because
au<l the two cars were !orco<l !ogetlwr
I reopcct !~er re;;ar<l
it h! a dirty buu!L
catching him between thom.
for her person aml lwr health.
The dying ma11 was confitl('d in this
After the trial Ju (lgo Arnold was
positiou tibout ten mlnutos before the
asked what he meant by kissing the
TllB WAY IT IS SAID.
cars could bo mov<.•d and !he body oxtrlBible being a relic of idol::iLry. Ile re
--cated. Ile was tu.ken to J. C. l'rltier'8
1020 \Vest Third St.
plied:
morgue and l!ls splrlt llngerc>d among The tlultan awoke .,·itb a stltl"d sorea.m,
> is
· l1c d b y ti \e l -------------------~-----------------llliuutcs 1119 nerves we.a shocked by a t<'n.rtul dream. f "I mean t l ia t it was e:; t :t 11
earthly sc<•ncs on Iy a 1lOUt t h 1rty
.
·1·1·
-u~
·~
church to bhow the h11111ili:tlion or the
from the ti mo of the ~ad u.c~cld<•nt. :Mr. An omen ot terrible Import n.ucl doubt,
~
people l>efore the fir~t jutlg?·~· who wore
llursh was 29 year:; of age and lea\'C8 a Hla teeth all ill one moment C!!ll out.
~
lt hns been abolt~110Ll Ill Engclcricti.
Rls wiso men M8t>IUbled al brot\k or da.~·.
wife a.u<l thre<' chllclrou.
/
b" t t
t
· <l' I l l
I
And stood at tho throne In •olomn t\rray:
Ill b I Id l\I
Ji-; the plac(' to buy Fisl1,
JcC 0
.,Cl_'llla'.:..:
.'uc
111['v.•
on- And when tho terrible droam wna told,
l('
inquost
coroner's
The 'l'he
I day.
_
"
from
will w!ak1• 0pl:t('C
foncrnl
n•<-ein•d daily, they a.re al~
:· mean !ha~ it is a i·eli? .of a superthe Cttthcdrnl a.t 10 o'clock Tuc~day Each felt n shutldei-. 111 blootl ran cold.
'
:;l1t1ou-; n~c and supensl1tJous people
And all stood silent, in fear and dread.
morning.
vrn~ ~ .F rci-;h. All kinds at
I uucler 1he subjection uf pricstcraft. It COLD HEADED CANES,
And wondering wba.t w • he..t to helitlld.
SENATOR BECK'S FUNERAL.
j
Uw lowest i)rices, no ex•
SILVER HEADED CANES,
ia:i.rclicu ~ tha " ag~ in which trial by
.Atleugthasoothc3yor,wrlnkludandgmy,
A Meeting of tho Kentucky Delegation Cried, "Pardon, my lord. wh:tt I hn,·e to say: fire took th e place of !rial by jury; when
tra <"liarg'(' for cleaning-.
!
a man's ~uilt or iuu oc,• ucc depended on
.. 'Tis an omen of ~orrow ~ent from on high;
to Arl"anire for the Obsequieo.
o..,,,,
d
·
'\VAsmxGToN, May :>.-Tho Kl'ntnck}
AND REPAIR! NC D "C:
his physical c. apacity to resist .pain an.
Thou sba.!L see all thy ldndrnd die."
Ke1lt by
AT THE FACTORY
ti d t
t f l
1.
delegation in congrl·><~ and a 11nmb<'r of
. •
••
.
•
> •
Wroth was the Sultan.: he iraa~hed his teot.h, torture.; vut 11..s ~,· ors. e.::i urc.1s ie 1r
111
to the l nccs lowc1 thnn an" hc>JC ebc .1t
tho Andhlsveryword. sceme•I to hiss and soothe, and d1~ease wh1cl1 1s 1mpa1tcd
visitors from that stitto met tu<l:~y
·
·
·
capitol to arrange dt•tails for tho funoriil
1
( ' \ }~ ]->}-1~
\.
of the lal<i 8enator llcck 1111d to tran~fcr .A.a be ordered tho wise mafl bound with chains, book by.the co1.1 s taut l1a11l hng it rece1\·es I
..J -''
_ .... )._
•
.i.
only
not
1
an<.!
'.ntne~ses,
And ill\"e him a hundred strltx-s for bis pal no. fromI·' dirty
b k b t I
l
t 1
I
his rc>ma.lns to Lexington, where burial
1:!10 ·w. 'l'hircl :st.. D:iyton, o.
:1.~:1. E.1 ST FII' TII ST.
wou u no os.i sue 1 a 00 ·, n iave a
The wise men shook as the Suttnn'• eye
rC'spect for tho 3 c who h:ne enough rewill take ]Jlitcl'. 8crvicc•s will be held in l:!wcpt 'round to 800 who n~xt woul<l try:
spect for thcmscl ves to rc(uso to do so.
b b
t110 scmite c:h1unber uext '£11csd11y and
i ·1-11ilc we no
," t i"•v ,'lC t1'on. un"1 tr.
dr,n..111n
1~ O( kt"S~ 1'Ill-,' brnss
ti l~ c .• Sovlll
· 1·k
t e t ru.., I '•rt ll
beforetone:
Hcpplng
But one of tb«i>m,
that aft<•rnoon the bodr will bo shipped Exclaimed.
'
. "
I ·o
sud Joi·ou~
In o. loud
toC's of gra,·en image~; rnme wors111pers ridicule the canon of Zlramat il' criticism, Yidt• i11to picc.:;_>..;. Iloll or drcclgo in i.our
by i~ special train which will arrive at
kiss the tl>e until it i;i "orn s m ooth, which would s:wrific 0 seJB<' aml iu t1·re~t and fry t 0 a 1~oldc•11 brown. Arrange
A committee "Exult, o. head of ll havi>r •t .. tc!
Lexington Wc<l1>rsd11y.
while others only stoop tlo\\'ll aml pre- to Jll"C'se:·n · th e "unitie~." dYilization. as neath· on a dish ancl pour over it a drcssfrom the 8Cnatc an<.1 one' from tho houso Rejoice, 0, heir ot a glorious Cato!
ccud to kiss il. They al'e jtbt a< devout we see it . has no t yet in it:; pro<"',, of ing- 11;a 11!' fa ('ll]> of cream brought to
wlll be named tomorrow to act u.s a.n cs- ..:!!'or this is the to.1·or tbo <1bhalt win,
· l u "" l11·c·l 1 a r o st1'1·r·a·
· t · Ill
tll'' l >01·1·mg porn
1
t 'l'I
Ill probably a.cljo urn O. Rultlln, to out.live <Lil thy kln ! "
t
.u1
a~ those "·ho tuuch the toe with lhoir evolution clL•\·elop !tl a rule which <csie sena e w
cor ·
lips, but they have too much r~;.; ard for troy:; the uel'essity of unity in tlw art of the beaten yolk:: o'." two eggs, salt and
Plf'n.sed wu tTJO Sultan. nml r.•ltcd n slave.
tomonow as a token of rcs1Ject.
And a lluntlro.d crown• to th e " 1"0 nurn gnve. theu· health to to1; cl1 tlll'ir li p'l lo the m;1111wr,;. To .lut\"C' on e ~;e t of n~anncrs }W]l Y'r aucl a frw dri>ps of lemon, l:dug
NEWS IN .A NU:I'SHil!LL.
1
tbc courtu·rs.nwl. wll h uru1·c" sly winks, . spot '"here thou~aml:i of olll ·r.; have fol' thP llraw rn .~-room. another for the i;areful that it does not curdle or get too
But
I Thor<' arc> !Ptirs of a co~! famine In ,\nd each one whisper• what cncb one-thlnka · 1 been.
i;ln•l't a nd con'aet witlt s trangl'r ..;, a man- thick. Garnish with par~lcy. if likod,
J ollct, Ill.
"l think swearin:..?; on the Biblo should iwr l'or wom eu an d nue for 1111':1. al way~ and :;en·c at oncl'. - [Cclc;:;•e Fel'rel, 'Yest
,
"Well can the ~ul.tnn rewo.rd and blame;
Forest llrns are doing grf'at d~ ......;c .o Didn't> both thew111c nll'n foretell tbo ~!liner lle nboliohe,1. A w1t 1ie:;• c:m tak e just C"hanµ;ing. c h a mPIL•on like . t o s uit the Ya.
\Yiscousln.
Crmx :11 0YSTEns.-Drain ofT tho li4uor
Quoth tho crnfly nl<I Y izi~r . . hnkini: his bead, / as i;::ood an oath w1Lh 1he uplifted h:tud surroumlin!;'s of thP rnoment. thonµ;h freOklahoma color('(I pc•oplo are In a state "So much mt•Y d~1>N1d on the way" tblng•t1 8.$ on the Diulc. "-ll' liihdelphi:i Pre6,;. lJUently st'en <•ven amon.~ ueople re puted from one quart o f oyster.; :tJH! put it on
Of cil'StllutJon.
t-0 lie well breil. b au l'Y idence of lacking th e ,;to,· e to h Pa '.. 8killl it and add a
-I H•brow Journ1LJ..
said!"
Wisconsin Ropubll<'an8 will not mr.ke
in 1hiH v ery thing . To he one a!Hl the small piPce of lmtt<·r. a cup uf cream. aml
JOTTINGS I'OU nousintE.El'Elt!I.
PYTilON.
,\.
.
.
0
Hl'fCJI
A
GKTTI:XG
thr BN1111•tt t•clucalional law an lssuP.
same to frirncls an1l str:m gers in eonrtc>sy, peppN to fastl•. \Vlwn it come:'.l to a. boil,
l ti tem un ti!
· o f· i·<'<'rmg-s. nn- put ·Ill ti 1e oy:; t ers nm l coo;:
A wa..•li ol equal parts of glycerinod to avoid 11 1ways 1m r trng
Only <lll<' colored man has 11vcr applied i •n E!:"ort 10 C at•lln<· " nii; · nu.kl! by 1.he
11
to curl. ::itir in a table·
berriu
pleasant i)crsonal it ies or flatt ·r.v, h::lonir
lactic
and
"'
.,
~ the t•tl:rt•s
f remo'i"e mot an
f :ioidti will
f kl
Aid of an Y.ll'!•huut.
for :1 liquor liet'use iu \:VIlCe JIng, •a.
'
to !"()al g;oo<l b:·.!etliug. and should lie the spoonful of flour which has bc>en mixo<l
rec· <'3 rum 10 acc.
'cl I alt to
·11
J'ttl
'ti
ti
· t l
r 11 l
·
·
'J.'lin 111e 11 cl. 1'111.?.· of L,· 1"d !!:lO\•es sl1ows far
It •ras c'.·t11·in.! tl .<.• c ul1i weather, wlicn
Fire tit 1.rurgiin Park. Ill., <lc~troy<,-<I
objt'CLJ\'c pomt () a w 10 a::1p1re () )e SfllO() l WI I a I e llll ;:, 1>. ( s::
.,
..
,.
...
"
tlw entlro 1msto1lil~ll blo<'k Lo~s. SUO,- )'makes ai·" pm.-lly or wh olly to~pid, th?'t less if done wilh cotton thrc:Hl thun it well bred a s "·ell as thought ~o. It is taste. Htwe ready slices of ionHt, pour
wor t h cultin1ting; there i.:> t·,·en money th<' cre•amecl oy,.;tprsovL•r them, and scr..•o
·this adventure happem•ll: liad It Leen m <loes if dollc• with silk.
OOO.
To remo,·e rnst from steC'l ruh with in g ood he ha dor, fur how mauy i; uc.:cc:;i;es immediately .-l ;\Ir.~. Jno. Q..;born .
ThPt'e 1,, rn1 pn~scnt sufforlng In th<' the hot weal her, when "11akc~ are Ii vely,
YI~LYET Puomxo.-TakP lhre<i cups
.floodPd districts o! tho :Missl~sippl the s tory migl1 l ha rn h:..:11 a different kerosene and soak for u day, polishing in business can be tral'ed to it.
d'
Valley.
milk
swe<·t
screen.
l>reuy
A
kerosene.
and
dust
emery
with
t
t
.
.
m~. ::\Iacmtyre nn<l 1ns par y wen I
. • brin",... to a. boil, >Jwceton .and.
.
.
.
.
.
Daniel Dn~tln has bc>c>n confirnwd n~ enGeneral
with
tluckeu
I
ot
home
the
m
things
new
the
of
OnE.'
should
Ill , ~leeprng-rooms
light
The
'cc
.
·
1
1
1
· 1·1
. frow
t
f' Remove
11
ti
11cornstarch.
l
·
·
·
·
.
Id
I
ti
.
f
a~slsl:rnt U11lt<'d Stales trca~nrer u.t one t av to 1·xnm11w a 10 o or ctev,
1
1
. l>Uspec te d n~ never 11 11 t1ircc,
· "a»
~ woman with artistic a111 111tions. , stove> :rnc .ac 1 1e yo ;:,; o. •wo cgp;:. '' e t
. 1 t. a -VOllll""
. yon 1c eyo~, nor s1wu
" 1>l' l"e 1t
uu <l er ·<t roe«
Chlc·n"o
d
· " ·
11 1"t the room.~ be either t.oo elark or Loo lg 1 is n photo,,.raph screi>n as tall as hc1"·elf. heatf'll, with 01w C'llp (]p~s1c-.i.Pc1 cucoauu .
1111· Id
110 11 1
ir- Beat 1hl• whitl';; stilI and place on top.
Kcro~C'nc polll'eLl on · retl flann el and It s tands i71. ~hrce folcls and i1i;~rtcd
County TrPasurl'l' J · E. Murray, or pyt t 1 nyf tl en, an I lsure ~ e11:.1otucgf t 11 0
J t .·
l' I tl ·
Al.I·
d B
·
1
'll C<>1111ty u C i · ~111irt ~lB 600 111 was tcrc, or IC}' C'Oll t sec " ' '
rown i; 1g 1 y m :1 10 O\cn.
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AP.!'LE Suo.1nc.urn.-Ta ;:e one cup ~our
i111pr.r ial P,hotog-rap l> o 1cr es • oo nng
let it alon. e ut fir~ t, thiu l.: ing that, when sore throat. It will also hen cu ~s an
~riends. The framework of the screen cream, a small t,·a~poonful i;oda: a pmch
llfr~. KM<' llarp<'t". grnnddaughter or the sun shun<', it might ('Ollle forth to cure chilulaius.
Iron and polishe tl steel. when not in 1s 011! oak, n~1'1 th ' fu~·.ls are silk. On11 of. ~alt, an.u tlour to rol~ 80ft. Baka
Ifrury Ward lle!'cher, diod suddenly a.t bask in itii warnith. Jn t hi.s, howe\·er,
they were <liHar po in li' d , for 011 the fol· use, may be kcpl from nis!i .ig l;y rnst· of the fold $ ts salmon u~color, the sccoml qmckly. spl!t an<l spread with bu~~er aml
1 Yonkc·r~. N. Y.
The l'rl11"" of \\"al es presldt•<.l u.t a lowiHg clny tho ,Hake wn.s u ot to be seen; mg by wiping- wi th a clolh on which n a light blue, and.:he tl.11rd c~~~er brown. two in!'lws o~ 11ic-e apple ~auce. Eat 1nLh
Upon the3e culo1s for a back1,,ivunJ, the swe0toned c1cam.
a lll«Ptlug aridrPss('([ hy Henry )1. 8tau· but 011 closer exmuination, the tail w::ia little kerosene lus b:en pourc<I.
fou~d stickilw uut a.~ l d orc. Various J "\Yhe;1 011e i.; f:t: i·~11t»l a11 ,l foot-sore black and "".111.te of the phtogr:i1!hs st~nd BERRY PU!lDTX<f.-Take one cup ~m~r:u·.
Joy Friday ni ;; ht.
The• luw1•r housn of the i •cw York effortd were 1~a1le to dislod~~ it. A fire from much waJ :.: :nc:.· it i~ \'C'J')' rofre:>h- out with str1lan~ e~ec t. .A n s 1tor tn.ed two spoons butte r, two eggs, Olll'-h:tlf
ll'gi~latur<' hit-; ptt~~eu It hill a.bolJshing ""''as lit in front unJ th~ smoke Canned ing to bathe the fpc•t in Wlll'lll water ::ind to .get up~ scrcen..,1'.ke ~lu~; bn~ slw in- cup HWeet milk, one 1.L'fl-Spuo.n ,bakingBel tcd hei photo,,rap!is '' ith iso much powdrr and two cups flour. :JI1x sn10uU1
The rub them with c•xlract of arnic.1.
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Rub black wnlnnt fiirrllture
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· 1 o f I1oucs.
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Jrnr color.
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. . screen
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1 woocl fini~hell
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clel'P dish, an<l otea.111. one h~ur. Eat w.ith
coils of the monstc1· a, thic.k as a m~n's moistPiHl l with kcro,;cm' oil, lo remove much like an n<h ei bsemeut.
suspcnde•d p11ynwnt.
sauco or cream. Croam 1s.• of Com,,c,
OUR COOK nooK.
1 An En1dlsh "y11diC'M<' which Tcrt•ntly thigh; !Jut except that thc11' operations 5 crakl!C's and restore' polish.
desiralill' for 11parly all pud<lmgs, but c:in
f
bought au Iron mill at M: ,rtin's .l :'Prry, ill wera occasionally interrupted b.v the
1
AN Ecoxmnc AL DrnH.-Doil a tc>n cc>nt not al ways lll' ulilaim•d.
A round piece cut rom '' orn-outcas t·
startling presence of the creature's head,
now 1wgoti1Lting for nnoth<'r,
LE)!Q:-1 DlwP::;.-Gra.te the rind fro1u
the wro~1g Boup hone for ( wo hom::;, and. when the
which it pokccl !ownnl tht! en!rnnoe, l~ere hose :i11<l eat·s : 1tclH· l
b
h
n
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.t Htde of the kn r o of c.lnl.lrPn s ho~o with ,,·,·itci· is·. lioil<·d down to one tiuart, iiour
ai:1 ren
<'ll\'<'l\ ra.,
·' r~. ·' ora.11, o
two lemons, and cut the miudlc 'l"ery line,
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arrr!ltrd for tlw murder of a wealthy darting out its little fol'kcd tongue, l
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·
ba.sin mid set it discarding the tlnck ,,•lute
n small
iem 111·,ilC of 1"t into ~
Tlley strong
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p:.trt. 1L
greally. cottou, "'
farml'r 111~mNI Rich, in Sorwic"1 1 N. Y., go.Ye small sign~ of ammat1011.
when> it will keep hut. 'Ihen make one cnp sugar. one-half cup butt<!r, t"·o
I had even determined to try to draw it.
two yPar8 ago.
dumpling.; as you make baking-powder eggs, a sm<~ll pinch of soJa, ~'.\tl. flour to
::\I11n11"r".
; Spocial Ollker Dln•,;tH'll, oC Chlcago, We all tlu·ee, tl11·re!ore, proceeded,
Good mnnnC'r~ in cultivatNl American biscuit, and la:.- them OYet· the bone. mnke a stlif battc>r. Drop it m large
has b<•<~n arrt~Htod iind jailed for illegal somewhat nen·ously, I must o.":n, .to
lay hold of its tnil. . To thio; fa11~1hat·~ty society arc q11ito <L different thing from Keep the• kettle clo-ely c:overccl, until the balls on a butten'cl tin, and bako twenty
complicity in <riPctloll fraud:!.
I 1 7 it showed its ol>ject1011 uy a •ll'ctded m- good manner.; in Tahili or H:unarcand, dnmplin~s have had time to C(;)01.. then ~,;n,,•~· <;!,,,.~ 0 ,.,;,i, !.,.. .,,~ " n"""
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antl ,d1:tt mi. -.·lt~ be acce11tetl from a man
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1
1 Mr~. tfarnh Blauc>y. widow ;agcc 7 ,
. .,
. cou·1t1Jll
11 p<iui· OY"• l' tlJPm a ""'ra'."' made of tlw rP~t
1 and ll<'r ela11ght!'r C:Lrolim', were found clinat1on to wag Hg cauu~ ex rem1 y,
1which had such an electncal effect on 01· woman of powl'r ortalt•nt l.1y th'.' wor c, of the liquor and serYe at once. It.is a;i who l :t rks lik1· ,, do;( wh e n lw catcr6 L.
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our nerves that we dro 11 ,ed it like a. hot would not lie tolPrnteel com11~g from the palatable as it is et:onc1111-.::al.-[RPttle S. yard. This bri11g-;.; :111 ans\\·ering b:i:k
mm<l1.1~ • t.l ir hld~ ,~t ~hlca&'J.
Cmcr-:r:~ rx CRE.Dr.-:.:3d~ct a pl nm~?· I frum a ny \log wl~kh till' f:tmilr i11:i;· ham
,: .m'.1b of ,,.:u1.gr,r .. (;h1ca.i:o . ~ltlzen~ potato, and-what shall I cnll it-:-~·e· avprag~ . ~1~a'.1. ' Tl'.~' ~ourHl'.1t1011 of good
:il'ilJt
A shot would in nil I rul)abillty , 111:11111ci,, lt; t.m. p1~nc1ple llls1stP~l upon j TO::'I'.!.'. c!:.: c!r:::.n: d '!;llt it nicely and <l1· cunccu.le<l to avoi<l taxnt10n.
bl!l ll! d .L ~oil ,,.tl< '' hll b tho rot.:or , com I tired.
.....rcful!o by th·· ,,JiJ 11.J ..11.J,,.t•"l- a,,; the l>asu:1 of all
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A Philutl .. 1ph1a

ment of thl'ir claims. Thi: :tops niminal proceedings agitin,..t )lr. 1 '" "·
Clinton town:hip. a subu rb of Colnrnbu~, Ohio, has passP<l a lo .. al optio1t law.
In this town~h i p Wl'l'I ' lnl'al<'d ~l'YPral
saloons, among tl wlll OI P 1ttan~y villa., ~
summer i·csort for s1iortlng (' b:.tr:L•'t''f"·
Found Dead in Bed.
NEWAillC • • .•J., :'.\lay :i.-A man wh"
registered at llotPI Brbtol tt · .lame~
Dunn, New lla\'l•n. was found ll<'ad ir.
bed. He had pa,.~t"d p:qwr on·r th<' lucks
or the door and window, a nd th~ n turned
on the gas. Ifr h liv!' fPP :. six inelws in
height, dark hair, . mooth fan'. dark
clothing and wore a cl 0 rbr hat. Uc was
a printer, bnl is unid tili C'd.
Dr. Cronin'• Burial.
CHIC.A.Go, )lay !i.--Full y lf\t• thousand
:people a.ttendc·d the ei•r c mony .if ]Jlacing
\.oe body of the lat! Dr. Crnnin in its last
resting place nt Ciih·:ur i·i·mPt<'ry. The
floral display wa.~ ma~nificc•nt, irnd the
exercises were tourhiug. Toc!a.y was the
first anniYer ·ary of hh mnrder.
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Fresh and Smoked Meats.
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